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Local Schools
Zlatcl i

Of Children
"Mrs. Jones; "~this is" "the"

jchool nurse. I would like
=s.cry much' to talk with you

about your son, Bobby. The
school doctor has just fin-
ished the physical examin-
ations in Bobby's grade, and
he suggested that'I talk with
you"about Bobby's weight.
W6ul~d~~it~ be convenient for
me-to calLon-you-thlsraf-terr
noon?" . „

Each'-fal! similar conversations
are carried on In communities
where a

lL -a
'fluid, la-audi a community.

he—school—personnel—Is—w
•ware that greater learning takes
place when the child Is physically

_ henlthy—<ind well adjusted cnio-
tlonally. To aid In-securing this
balance, the heal'.h ..program Is
aimed at early detection'and cor-
rection of r
« barrier to learning.

The.flr.st step In school health
services Is the pre-school—rxmnd-
up. 'At thls-time—»—physlonl-«ntf
dental -examination Is given by
the schoo) physician, Dr. Henry
P. Dcngler, anil dentist, Dr. Mur-
ray Balaam, to detect, as far as
possible, any deviation from the
normal. Suggestions are mado to
the—parents «s to any correction
that should be matio prloFto the
entrance to school In the fall. At
this time immunization is checked
nnd school requirements arc cx-

..pinlned tn the parent-^
^

From tile very day-oT-thschool opening, the health—100m-
ta a bee-hive of. activity.. Tho

is-taken several times a year and
more frequently- when closer su_
porvlsion is needed.

Hearing, and 1 vision testing by
HNO of ITMHIVMIS designed especial-
ly for school use are made as-soon-
n.i possible by. the nurses, Miss

Onudlncer «nd Mrs. T.ll-
linn-Haufler. In many Instances^
these tests have disclosed defects

. which were proven t° b« a basis
-for -poor—scholastic achievement.

The school, physician and 'den-
tist play an Important part in-ihe
lives of- the studenta. _Thelr work
continues throughout the year—
not-only—for-llie-baslc examina-
tions but also In an advisory
capacity tn'maintaining the most

"."healthful s"c'h 0 oT environment.
Their services, are available for

(Continued on page 2),.

TOWARDS-JCIIE : JIEAMTH OE-X«E= J . K R ! ^
CITIZENS X>F SPBiNrGFIEIJ>-loinothpr import-

ably handled by Dr.""0ehgIer" KHOWI Here JHaRlllST
Elizabeth Shera

.jmA-Ann Jjftmllton_awalt; .their turns. In the back-
are Arlcne Malloher, Marsha Wilson, Carol

yinrBnrn finudlneer.
Nurse; Bill Franklin nnd M n !L. Haulier,
Uttered Nurse.. (.l>.hoto..by_M.J3._)i'ox).

Church Celebrates

Anlloch-Baptist Church will be
celebrating iIts thirty-fifth anni-
versary starting' Wednesday, De-
cember ft through Sunday, Decem-
ber 13. It began Its operation 35
years ago with 12 members In a.
small, framo ofllce building. The
church hair^rrown- along"WlthTthV
Township and today it ha3 a corn^
fortablc building located on Sou I h
Springfield avchuo .at Meckcs
street, with a membership of 135.

The. present officers^ire Clement

-non—G-lnn£on, and-Tliomus Smart.
The\Rev. Turner Elijah Is the
Piiatcr; viHlTors~aTo—wnlcw

St. James GroQp
Color Rim

' The St. James Holy Name Sq-

Ing on Tuesday", December 8, at
tho meeting: rooms in the New
School at 8:.1O p.m. ' _ "

Following the buslne£\» meeting,
tho technicolor travelogue, -"The-
State of Maryland^'wllL-be. shown
throii"gh~tlie courtesy of the Esso
Standard Oil Co.

Refreshments will be Kerved and,
all the men of the parish ore" in"-
vll.ed to attend. :

Lack of Proper Support
May Curtail PTA Program

"We're pinching nickels., until
they holler, and we're willing to
go- on doing that, but please •give"
us ther nickels to pinch,'1 said Mrs.
L. E. Skousen, President, to the
few members of the Paront-Tcach-
_er Association who showed up
for-last Monday night's meeting
at Gaudlnecr school.

To those members, present, 50
per cent of whom were" teachers,
she tried .to picture tho financial
itflLhuL-nf tbr, nrgnnlTnflnn-> Vnr

this not a success, since only a
small number of the members co-

-operated—Of—the300 pieces of
baked -goods^oqucstod,of the par-
ents, only about 200 were received
end, If the full amount had been
forthcoming, they could hot have
been sold because""iheTlnsl' 23" cakes
wore, practically, given away.

Mrs. Henry Bouchard," Chairman
of tho Children's Theatre, too,
pointed out the lack- of coopera-
tion on .tho. part of PTA members
and parents In making this a suc-

the first time—in_the-'-history of
_tho Springfield Parent-Teacher

iociiii.lnn1_hreii IIMO of-fhf—ln.nh
of participation-of the .majority
pi parents, In an endeavor-to make.
this a, really successful organiza-
tion this year, it may be necessary
to culminate several seryioes_prj>-
vided for tho children that-.have'.,
boon-financed by the group.

— These Include tho health serv-
Ice fund and olthor the 8th grade
"cln.qs—pnrty—or—the—scholarship
awards, budget items, or the film
llbriiry'.and the music fund.- ex-
tra projects furnished by the PTA.
Mrs. Skowii'ii, in her brlef_ UiIlfT
pointed out that~l't. would take
only Si cen'.s per member In ad-
dition to tho.,:roBUlar membership
dues, to more than meet the budg-
et this 5'ear. ,

She said that the cake sa!e which
was labeled a SUOOO.SS, was in
Tfjiiffiy tor a large group aucli~as"

Voters OK
New Regional
High School

Vptcm .In the Union County-
Regional High School district ap-
proved overwhelmingly an ex-
penditure, of $1,950,000 for land
and a new high school- in Clark

school site In the spcclul election
held on Monday.

Plans call for a $1,825,000, two-
story, 34-classrooro building and
acquisition 'of a 25-ncre tract in

psrt-firTH nvemip C*1nrk .Town-
-sliip, as the school site. an3
acres In Berkeley Heights for fu-
ture expansion for a totjal.of $125,-
000. Tho expansion program was
approved in all but- one of the"
six sen d lnjjjcomm un I ties, In Kcn-
Uworth, wherojihe-strongest op-
nosition had been voiced, tli
turnout at the'polls-wsvs-fi
ingly small.—The-proposal was
jected there, 208 to 53.

The closest" vote was in Car-
wood, where the proposal 'wos car-
ried, 189 tcT118. John L. Bnnynyz,

tives on the. school board—was-
the lone board member who ob-
jected to the Inclusion -of— the
Berkeley Heights kind purchase
in the ballot question.

In the remaining towns the pro-
posftTwra-Bnpported by large mnr-

"glns. Tho balloting was: Clark
..Township, 1,990- to 3r/; Berkeley
Heights, 52-1 to 19. .Mountainside!
335 to'4B, "(Old Springfield, '274 to
58.

The board thanked voters for
their support and..fajued a. stiitc-
mont which tvild, in part: ''The

cess, and stressed-again' the pos-
slbllltv of the need to cancel the

MacKenzie,Bolisk+JZuby

ALL4JNION COUNT* 4953
FIKST-TEA31-

-Bnd—3T,D-RXIB\V-R6Blonal-
ICnd.-BOB HrcNNESSrcY, Roselle Park
Tackle—KMrrj-R-U-KGER, Union
Tackle—HERB BUSCH, Plngry
Guartf~-HAROLD BOLICK, Regional
GuarfciElLL, TOMBS, Railway '.̂  _!.
Center—PETF/%VARD, Jefferson

-Back-JOE APEt.IjQwBoselle Park

SECOND TEAM
—End—PETRAI-TIS.-Rahway—^

End r.-WALKER, .Summit
-iJTackli—McKENZIE,..Teffcrson "

Tackle—BARNES, Rosellc Park
.Guard—MARIANO,- Rosello Park=

Jfl-'ii_Rl.ay_of_the_5Cxles, _ I
Unless almost 350 admission

-tickets are sol^_for the «ext pro-
duction, "Kit Carson," the PTA
will have to abandon the project
nnd suffer a loss on tho refund'of,
money on-purchflsedseifson t lcF
etc. since this is. as has-been'so
often stressed a non-ppg£t*projecfe
and all monies are"TiscuT^b"-offset
any expenses involved.

Why the .majority of the Par-
ents In •SprliigfleULar«..'.wlllIntt...to.
sit back ond-lot-the few who nre.
'willing to, -do Die work of the.
many has been discussed at_all of
tho executive board-mcHlngs this
year. In an effort to get, tho gen-
eral opinion of tho regular mom-
.hers of the organization, Mrs-
Skousen-Jniitltuto'd- a suggestion
box, so-that members could give

-constructive—criticism-of-tho~pro-"
grnriisn"n« activities of tho or-
ganization and still' remain an-
onymous. Tn date ho such sug-
gestions have been forthcoming.
. Prior ^o Mrs. 'sicouscn'fl an-
nouncement Rev. Bruce 'Evans,
pastor-of the—Sprlnicrfie'd Prcsby-
Jerlnn church-gavc-thc Invocation
"Sh'd Mrs. Ruth Qsbornn led "the
"saTute"~to~tho flag aftd tho singing

(Continued on page 0)

RecdGroup Tellsof
am

School d'.strlct of the expansion
program. It. la now_posslblc to con-
tinue to provide adequate high
school facilities for the children of
^ir~tITe""Regional communities."

"ThcTnew school, whiclrtTwlnted
fol- September, _' 10HG, occupancyr

:wjTF*'1gtVc''<r~rapacity of 1)00 ."'-u-
"dcrits end service Clark und Gnr-
wocd. Plans include nn audito-
rium, cafeteria, gymniiwlum, llbrii-
•ryr'five-outdooi1- play areas mid
TTffmTnTSlrutlve guMimoo nnd
health office units. Fred Ar-Els«s-
Hor of Union is Hie architect.

N, Pliiinfleld
. Bnclc—HOPPER,- Linden' ' -,

T f e H t I i i M " C Z T " A D E O C K P l ^ ' ; K W K U J V•UnioW;—HOgRIH"AN,':MaK-ENZrEirJcff: BUCHAjNAN.'-TjyMffliiia^TAPT^'C.ifc^ln^.
Hillside; WALT SMITHrROBiNSON.~R~n^va.v;^KlLOT^Lindcnr

JJj-DONlHALBSG-UX In_ficor.lnK_wlih J 28 markers to his
credit, including his rccord-brenk-

. TteRlmiiil.—Ulgli—places_jthrcc..
humi'(4~on tho "SimV All Union J

County KeholnKtlfl football team.

• Ilnrold ltolink, and Ed lluby, Jr.,
for tho competition around tho

'-coimly — wn»—tlio -roughvKt In
many n year, especially In tho
lniclcfleld, xvht-ro iihnofit every-1'
svhoollli tho county1 had at least,
ono candidate.

lfloliclc and, MucKcnxIr Wore
certainties before tho Thank*-,
giving wludup, and thc\s,i two.

Apulia and Hulnvny's Kill Toiulw.
a|>p<"itr to hn almost KVire bet« to
cop ntnte hotiorn.' .,- '* .

Mao IK tho lono repeal or on
tlio IUIIUKI, also j-oeolvInK honors
In 1052 UN an end. (Jeorgi-'K feuts
rsialllislii'd hint an thii moNt rf-
fnotivn triple-threat hnlrhuck In
tho county. 11 Irs niost viilnaJilc
nv>ct Wiw» his lirokcii-firld Iriin-
ltlng. Top'inunouvt̂ TN of tho Nea-
HOUK liuluiUd throo NdlHiitloiiuI
ruiiN for touchdowns uitaluKt ICuh-
vi'ny, OS yards through tho \\Vnl-
flnld toiun, (iOynirdN on a Jiunt
from HOHCIIO, uud M on un off.
tiultlo play neuluht Ijlndoii, 11JI

>KolKf(r.b>r timchdouiis. lie was
. tho l«niliiiK.Kruuiid-.Kitllic)',..iU!<l.

led Kfisluuiil In ftuorinff u'ilh (>0'
points^

,. Apello oi Park led 'the county

t Plnns.for this .town's Christmas
proKram-wercTinrtouueed-t<Klay'-by:

the ~ Springfield Recroatibiv'hend-
fld by.IInrpW E. Blshof, .ChairinnnT

Highlight_of _the Festlvilies' will

mas—eoncertmt—the—Piorencerr11—
_naudln.(;er. School—audltoi4<im on

Ing"
Hc";lielpe<l-the:rP«i'kerfl-to-<in-iin-
beaten season and a claim on thc"
Group 2 state- title.

Homer ICllllngwof Railway round
out tho first team bacltfleld.'Both
Ihe.to boys, were the key. to their
team's success. The, second team,
and-own a few honorable mention
hacks nil figured In the pick's up
to the finale, the .strongest threat
of breaking the first four belng_
R<thway'«:'~"Db"iijf~T7ew>l«.i In 'fact,
Rahway almost placed four names
.on the flrwt sriuad.

The end positions were nlyo"
toughics to figure, wlththree fight-
Ing for honors. Ed Ruby, Jr. and
Rob Henne.isey of Park just no.wd
out1 tJin indlaiiV Mike Petraltlw.
Ruby figured In, mainly on his
defensive, rather, than offensive
work.. The tn'U lanky senior was
oiitstnndlng lit left.-ond' through-,
out. the entire swisoii. Wd'.i lat.e-
senson surge along with his earlier
HlKU'eHs helped his chances. He
gained'many yiml'H'nii short.-i'mMse.i
hut oddly, failed to score a point.
Ilfiiiuwsoy wns an«|lier..ienlsoi.i for
tliTTAVli •.iuocr»s'1"'afi wnfl'Rnhway'a'
Petrtiltls.1 . • -•'

Only at. the laeklt-w and Ci'lltcr
Kiiri thfi opposition .slight, Emll
Hi.lVUilei* of( IIulou U'n.s the .main
rt'usun t'or Ruglunal's los,3 -tri'.thn

•FarmoiB. Herb Bijpoh;"'«, husky

2jfJ pound junior 'at Plngry, b
probably the biggest one on the

Newark under tho direction of Wll-
Jlam-Jari'covius-wlll-be-foaturcd-ln.
Jllg-ritOgr.aWi. which will Include the
Music Department ~pf~tlie""SprIiig^

" BollckT
wiw all 'but named to the .AH-
:Stutc'- ffrst- team, and. chances are
he'lP'reeelyo Oia"r~t~no. "HiiroT(l'«"
splrit,-fight;-and all-round ability-
proved him'one of the moot vvilu-
able players In Union.'Cofinty. He.
was nn extremely capable bloeker
Hiu'l Hnohneknr, and proved an Im-
portant link In John Brown's 'ma-
chine. ,",, '

Bill Tombs, of Riihw'iiy, follows
in tho Mops of Al.Smith nnd Ron
Wood a« great Scarlet lineman.

Jack~~^Vyckoff andBob Ctilan-
drea are the other 'Regional stars
who received honors. Wyckoff
started very alow, but rnnie on
fast to become nn • outstanding
tackle. Colundrea. who oddly., nev-
ê  handled the, uall, WHS Regional'.1)
blocking wlngbiiek. He played just
about the Nmiirt.est left.lliie-hncker
.slot seen by this writer. Boh got
little or no attention this season
beeiuirie of his willingly "unlm-
liortnnt" turtle, hut he wns the most
undernited player on the Spring-'
fUhi d ' " '

imothiT sbiudoul llueiiuin who
deserved much' credit. And Blnce
no team produecd <ui onlsl:)ndlnK
euiiliT, Ward IH pluei-d- in yial
liiwitlon, not a.H n 'ivnior, hut ns
11 •tickout lineman. ,

rectlon of Mrs. William Osborn,
(iccoitipnnlc'd by; Mrs. G,eorgi> Lan-

man and the Choir of the Florenco
M. "GniTdlirieer School also~under
the direction of Mrs. bHborn.

1 Arrangements for the progruni
were madu< by Herbert Kern and
.Tohn .McMurray. Mr.' ICearn will
l«id the audience in Carol sing-
ing. . . .

The Recreation" Commission ex-
tends a cordial Invitation to onch

join them at this Chrlstma.s time
to enjoy nn evonlng of Chrlstma.s
music. ' ' .

Legion Collects
Paper On Dec. 7

Suuduy, poccmbor 7, Is the dole
[or 'collection, of papn.r by the
American Ceylon. SprlnRlleld res-
idents are requested to place nil
scrap paper oiĵ  the cunb this Sun-

l
•»rs for ihe'Anierlean.-I.oglon'may
pick It up during the day. ,

So Hint Iho paper -limy bo hun-
dl.ot! without too mileli dlUJcuUy
re.-ilciimt.i are 'requested to blTh'dle
the paper and. Us It, If possible.

results of the election clearly m-
dicate the overwhelming approval
by voters In tlie Regional .High

ExcWlootball
Fan Is Cooied Off

That good old college spirit and
the prospect of the alma mater
scoring.-"im~rtpset victory in the
annual ..Than-ksglylnjr—Day— Eamc
bctween Regional High and Riih-
way, were the excuses given by
Richard Schwcrdt, of 3-13 Moun-

>Io—has—tricd--to
H 7 ^ I

knock down the goal' posts before
the~"gam~6~wn3_£>.vor.'"./"," '̂• "

Lt. Frank Blorne, of the 'wiilon
County. Park Polloo mado the
complalntiiagalnst Schwerdt Who
Was- charged—with-b()Ing- disorder--
ly. . Schwcrdt appeared before
Ma"gistrato~~HenVy"" "C"McMullen
and, when he was willing to apolo-
gize for this conduct, a threatened
fino w«is. suspenddd.

Garbage Collector and

Argue Over Extra Fees
The garbage front threat-

ened to flare into real action
this week on Morris avenue
hut cooler

trip by the .contractor
saved the situation, at least,
until the next collection of
refuse.

Tuesday morning, tho date for
collection jlojr__g>axhaKe_an_MQrias.
a venue, found the sidewalks lit-
terod._nnd__fitneke.d^ with ..cartons
nnd other paper refuse which
Peter Rosellc and Sons, contrac-
iors for the removal, of garbage
in "SpfiSgfinliS^Tiad—been^reRular^

Jy eartint; nwnv.
T

ON 'J'lIK <»AK'BA(iK I JU)N I—S< 1 no on Morris avenue just before
I'oter Kosello & Sons-conn«ntod-to malte a spoeinl .trip to piek up
the boxeH n"nd curtoons htaeked high on the curb, MerohantK say-

been nnvinp nvtrn for thls~lyne. of ~.l.
-rcfusu -removal. but they now In-
sist Hint the "contractor will have
to comply with tho letter of tho
agreement with the Township"—
which makes no mention of extra
fees.' The garbage removal people
lilckcn up .Uio_rcJCusoJn_cflns
day morning but they left all tho

Township Commit tee Acton
Re-zoning Haselmann Site

Action on the application to re-
zoncTwhat Is. known as the Hasel-
munn properly, on South SpHng-
fleld avenue, near-Route 22, will be
taken at regular meeting of the
Township ".Committee next Wed-
nesday but no one is ready—to-
foreenst" What the town fathers
will tio. • ! 7

Ow-nors-of the p'roperty are snid
to _ h«Y<U severii11 lndiisfrl<il~<lriiis

of this .site but the Township Com-
mittee | and Planning. Board nrc
believed to favor " one-family
houses in~this-arcn. — ^^~

This matter hns been the siib-
jei;t of a' ivvi her hitter controversy
between.the property owners and

' authorities but a . set-
tlement h«us evidently~lieen made
and n decision is to "-be handed
down Jit i\u) next niei
• Su'rinfifield' citizens point qllt

NAMED AS JURORS

Plaao, and
.1 I-IIUIer,- 22 Park

^L;. Muyer, A:i_Mor-
txr

to servo in1—thtr-l-Inl<m;—GtmnA
•courts-unti|~Dccfmbcr-1i-2-«ild-<v^
proved—by-T^eanty__J.lulge=3!tiltonft

HERBBUT-V—1

of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert lY.nnoyor
(>f l!t Morris nvomio has arrived at
(ho 2053rd ASU ̂ PerHOimol Center
lit Fort^Meude, Miiryliind,'"whiirif
ho will receive his indoctrination
Into tliiVjirniy.. I^roinliero^Iiowill

that there arc many sites still
nvailablc along Route 22 and that
thero is no real need for rezon-
ing,any section now set aside for
homcs._;'_z: -••— : .

License
Pays

,^TeLriiey_City_n.utoLsLw.liQ_wjirk«.
ill Morrid, Plains was ' f ined $103
by-ifagistrate Henry C. McMtilicn
in the, Springfield Municipal Court
Mond«.y-nlRht-for-driving-)ils cat
while, hie name was on tho revoked
list. ' . . . . •

The iimiT, in, Turner ot
tic nveiiuc, Jersey City, failed to

"answer'.a snmn^ons rcturnaCIoTosf"
week end a warrant was issued
for him. Ho had told ' the magis-
trate thdt he had no money whim
hry-firiit• appwired in court nnd the
case WHS continued -for' ten days
«o the defendant "coijld:r<iUo the
money.

Twenty-five t r a f f i c violation
enscs were processed -for fines to-
tuling$2r>RrAinong others assessed
were: For red light vlohtion,
Dominie Murello, 2-1 South Seven-'

Also, 'for driving with no lighfs,
Gordon Bcnkert, 13 Battle, Hill
aveniie~$5;~TnTir~sni.'e"ding,""CliarH'B
R. Smurtt, Jr.,,. 105 Park avenue,
Summit, $13; and for .stop street
violation, Ernest A. Drake, 2<16
West-Flrst-avonue, Rosellc, $5. ,

P. T. J£ Organizes
Steering Group

A Pro-School Steering Committee
meeting will' be-licld- at St Wentz
aveiiiui on Tuesday evening, De-

Thls~lsEli(r"fifsT; meet>

^ w e e k s Wsle.-tra.«InKni.
tlien onto advanced training n l a

TSurvice.S Schnafc

comber S.
Ing of the group which will bo a
parent-child study activity spon-
sored by the Springfield PTA for
all parents of jy;e-.'iahool..n}ro -chil-
dren. . "";•"
- Any_pareni_[?iterf;K^H^ ' .n- ^'low-

.ilnK_inoreTriiforiiiatr6ii"mrty"~contactr

School Chalrmnn. - a t 'Mtllbur-n--JLr

ivHlitliCL.nrmv fioTd

form**.— .. "r-1—.-*•-'

afc
'afrs. James

n ing—wi 11—ho
><ri Tinvlrl

VVntson nnd MrSTTfrrni' Jordan.

The report was that ninny of
the Morris aveniio merchants had—

car tons-and- paper-refuse stand-
ing. *.•,._ ' •••

Township~dhd"Board of Health
officials were colled and, after a
series of hurried curb conferences
between the merchants nnd the
garbage collector, a special trip
was made by the Rosellc trucks
and all refuse removed from tho
Morris avenue sidewalks.

The merchants, backed by the
Chamber of Commerce, maintained
that the-wrltten-contracthetwncn
the collector and the Township
4>f-—Springfield—gives—a—definite
amount to be paid to Peter Rosello
and Sons nnd, nowhere, they In?
aiat,Ja_tb.cie_any arauiEcmcn(_for_
extra pay by merchants whose

'ffsrbage may causo tho contractor
to make an • extra trip—or haul
away_an_unusually_blg. load. -

On tho other hnd Peter Roselio"
and Sons Insist that the sanitary

for the Township of Sprlng-.
flold calls for hotter handling of
cartons andTTtTiev .such paper con-
tnlncrs which is the~cniiso" of this ~
particular dIssigrecTrrient~ Seetioii
80 of -thc-Sanltary -Code of the
Township"'of Springfield rcads_fl!i_-..
follows:

"All paper shall be placed in
'buii"dleB~eT suitable containers'
without mixture of other refuse,
etc." "

A conference .ls;to7D'irh""«ia~linr-
few days between all tho Interest-
ed pnrtlcs In an effort to Iron out
•tho—m<ituvr—fl«-8OOn-«B-po»flll)l<

St. James Dinner
Tickets aro ^ o h s a l o 7 f o F f l i e

spnghetti dinner to bo held -by- tho
St. James Rosary Soclbty"lii~the
school cafeteria pn Saturday," Do-
comber 12, 5:30lto-a:30-p4n^—-.

Your Taxes Too High?
-. Announcement wne mado yes-
terday by Board of Assessors""
of Springfield Township that
the nssessment lists may be ln-

-»l>ected—betw«en-9-eTm—end—12—
noon thliai 'SatuTday~DeceTOib'cr '
5, and the fpllowlng Saturday",....
Dccember—l^.

^--Thc inflpeetloji of, these books
will; eiiablo all taxpayers to
uncertain, trie exact o~isc3sixicn.tsr-
irt«de~qgalnst hia-propeyty-fqr
the coming-tax-year an"3-tocon-
fn r"1 wftR-tu't gSora "o
as to the •correctnoas-trf-t

Local Antique Hodel-T Ford Is Now Resting for the Winter
.Some people go Iii for colleoli'nn
ubnslKW— and—ollierii—Kpond-.all

their apnro momenta chiuilng. rare-
stamps but. tlie Robert G, Smiths,
of 14 Homilmw avenue, have -been
enjoying a hobby which, they in-
sist, Is «s. Interesting tin anything
they could do. They are the proud
owners of a 1015 ModeL-T. Vou\
rc.ftornd to, all ltf) splendor with
every wheel-spoke and headlight

-JiiHt-«t3-lt-wn«-\v-hon-it-flri|t-cume
oft tho lu'.iembly run (it^ilenry's
factory. ^,--"'"

Mr. Snillh,̂ w-lio i.-i vlee-presUlent
of the-B'oiird of Education1, 'and
'Mrs'Smith make this a very tserl-
oiis hobby mid rtre members of
the Antlriue Automobile _Chib of
America. They have driven "their
Model-T to every meet staged by
thlfl.nutomobllii-'ulub, mnklug the
trip under the car',*! <>.wn;pnwer
if It Is not loo far. The Smiths at-
tend, these meeU gu/lind In the
touring fiiwlumi'M <>f I hut era with

!{i>r Mrs, Smith, both hi'lng. the
l'fel'C uiill'iinu ,. for Ui» J<ih «f

- 'F • *i ̂ ^*» ^te•.**JJ'

;("Cw»tmurid'~oii page 3)

WV1YIH OUT l'OR TH\T RADAR SI»KM> TltAP
—Mr. and IMrK. ICubert V: Smith of U Iloimhau-
avi'iiui", hlinivu nhiiiKsIdn of their 11(15 Model-'!'
I'or.d. u'hli'h ' partieipntfK In ntant of tho.ineots
stngi'd hy the Antique Automobile Olub ol AJnor.-

iea. Mr. Smith nUvnys phieed the straw hat on
tho .Illicit seat before ho Htnrt» cranklnif. Tho Ford
passed tlio last motor vohiele hmiioctlon with lly-
ine colors—UH the window •tteUor
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CHURCH
SERVICES

TRtSBYTEIUAN CHURCn
Morris Av«\ at Main St., Springfield

Bruce \V. Evans, Minister

A wiirm u'i'ifoine iiwitUs iitl thofie
v h o u';jr.stil[> In xTiir; historic Church.
TU'pri'M'iuir^' ovrr" TWO •hun'irrd "con-
tinuous 'yofti'6-of— faith - a-nd M-rvico—lu-
thfl_Coniin\intty, It cordlnlly Invites

" jou to uni te with thosr who'Work and
wcrriliip' l n l u f.-Uowjhip.

9::iO A. M. C.imch School
Cliurrh fcrhon! OII.-IM-S iirr h-lcl for

ft!I' MrrtlnL' ni ih" n-Kfc-ol.3, TWIIIK the
l tU hoiU* of Ui" Chiip-'l ana thn

feULqp.-you_arr Imiu-cl to t-n-
^ h **-6h \ i r c liTSc Vi oral. r ™ "

l(::io nml ! I :i)0 n.m, Chiirrh
aX—Holy

• v,;i] \)c obsr
\ icvB. " 'flic -J
l'*li r.t Jli•vvlco

vciil nl liitll- of lh«o «>\]i;"
lunr t.'f.tur -will nlDH at tue
Hid U;<- .s.-ulur Choir ut lli<i

•t»-wU,"l>r obHervci a t ' the

fi:oo. to if p.m.
Tim KvenhiR (Irotip Fa mtlv Pupp"
our will tnkr i)U:(!n_ln tlir PayfiiiniouK

""IVIr." f"f II"1 rlillilmfanil klMj
ChrlHtinna enrols for tlie ndllltfi. ,

p.m. rfirlHtlun Khdravnt1

N b!XT—WEEK
.Mon'Jny—T.'M Mfii'a Club

\\ cilllrydiiy—S ' p.m. FirrHltlo Group
ThuraUay—7:3U-p;m..-.Boy Scout Troop

No., 111. 'James Caldwoll School
Frldi/y—i> l^m. Senior—Clmlr .Ilohcaraal-

. — Church
. 7 & 9 p.m. Mcn'a Club Hnu'ltnK-I*«Hgu«
Satiirtijiy o__- p.Mi,., i'rlmnry Drpt.

ClirloTlnua^T'arty-l'arluh House .
.1 p.m. lictlnnecs Dept. Chrlntmaa Party

•», p.m. CoupVfl Bowling—Woorlruff'N

— THE—METHOUIST—CUUKCU
Main St. i t Academy Green,

Springfield
I W U e p h D M l i t

n:HO a.m.—t.octure hy Dr. GrrerMn the
Trlvett Itoom; ''McthodidinZZnm^^Ba^iri

: For—World—KtllowahlpH1—All—interested-
are lnvilcd, to attend.

0:30 a.m. Graded clames for nil agoa
in our" Church School from three years
at ag«. »P- To enroll your child phone^
Mr. Klmur Andrew, aviperlntendcnt, MI.
H-42UU-M. , . •
- 10:ifi a.m.—'Divine Worship In the

fln'nfiltiury. -Hpi'clnrnumlc by .the ClmJlilu
und Junior Choirs, Mr, Wilfred N. Bar»
hi ' charge. Dr. Orccn's ' aermon topic,
" f ' a " N'oed'of'Qod'B Word," observing

Universal Bible: Sunday. __
\Ve«U'i flehfdul«« l ) rc . 6^-DecT 12~",~

Won; ^7:ifi p.m.—Explorer BaoutM
S;00 p.in-—Althtta liirdlni Bible Clum
12::iO noon—'\V«II»"-'I'H Hocluty of Chria-

tlun Bprvlco ' * ... .
"•~Tuoi(.""7:M01 p.m.—Boy Hcouta _

Tluirs*-• 7:00 --p.m.-—Junior Choir Re-
hearsal

'' H ;00 p, m.— Chnnnn] Choir Kohenrnai
Frl. ™:0D mul* 0:00 'p.m.—-Men'* Bowl-

I

CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
Springfield, N. J .

Rev. Eric II. flicker '

°:3fl A.M.. Sunday Scbooj-
ClauM tot chliaren,.—

of 3 aad 16. Lejuoom are Bible
ccatered. . •

11:00 A.M. Church Service
Communion lorvico llrot Sunday of

T-the-mouch.

AIWKS* CHURCII
Bprlnjflcld —

.Sunday Uui t f : . . __ —
7 a.m.

_-.-. 8 a m . ' ; :—'—=*
"•""' 9 a.m.

10 a.m. • ' ^ —
; 11 a.m. ' •—— • •• -
, '12 Noon -

"Instruction Claaaee fnr gradd school
children, < p.m., Monday and Tuesday.

jflgh School Cla&sea. .1. p.m.. Uoiv
- t l a j . _ '"~ " " • " " •• *

_ST. RrnTrruKnA
Summit, N'! J.

Key. W. S. Hinman, Ph. D.
nday (I>c. 6th) 0:30 a.m. Church
ol". . _ - . ' " ' ~ ' T "'
n n.n). and TftT45 a.m. Vorahlp.

of EvangflJBm of Ih« United
Liltlirraii Cliilrrh.

ThtlrBflny (Dpc. 3rd) fl:30 p.m. Junior

K:1,\ p.m. Rrnlnr Choir rt^h'lfrnnl _•
Friday 12 nnrm to 9 p.m. Chrlatmaa

Saturdny 10 n.m. to 5 p.m. ClirlitmaB
Hnl« In ill* rnrl»h Hnll i '

Rntllrdny it n.m. Benlor Catfcliellcrfl

p,m. Council

BOY SGOUT

Cub Puck 172 tielii their liust I charter TTff&i tn¥
pack meMlnK on Novrmbtr 20 at
the Jam(u-.Ca!dwcil-.-School.. .Tht.'.
theme of the month was Thanks-
giving. Food Wfifl presented to Miss
F. Gardinecr to mike Thanksgiv-
ing baskets.

~Mr7 F\ E. Miller from the~Bow-~
rr<if,t.-..ajni: ^ki:_Shoc_Iinl_Scotch_
Plains gave an archery demon-
tration which- wa»-enjoy«d-by_ell.

Tn~a ceremony put on by Den
6 the following boys were intro-
duced as. bobcats: Paul Pennard.
Ro'hnlr Abrams, Lee Bowman,
Alcrl Copper, Jr., Kit Kennedy and
Allan lsl«y.

The following boy« earned their
bndgi!3~during the month. Michael
Brnch! Silvpr Arrow on Wolf;
.lame, i i^T^i
Bear, Gold arid.two silver arrows;
Charle.i Knowles, Bear, goldTrmJ-
sllvcr arrow; Lewis Plgnolet, Lion;
Epigone Schramm, Lion; Russell
Williams. _ gold and nllver_ arrow
on Bear; Edwin Ersktnc, Wolf and

Local Schools
.'.Continued from"Page 1 >

any emergency. Thicugh them vve
reter pa'renu to~the proper L'lian-
neU for^ corxecriiS^Dfl dfifecls."

19S3 ^

c o n r l ! : i o n U1I:L-1I tui^liL j ; r t i i ' . !y cf- u ' !:•.• r.' -.n'1 t " p - - !

fe::t t in- l r : i r n i i " ; of i ! r , t .s-.ur.-.m. i i-.ll t i :c . i- ;<•'.-:, :::,• i-.•

T h i s <4_ijL:t:L it» •-1>\i\'.s>r*»d in u u r t h :Mi . - j i . 'in- ht> ii^

i c l i o o ! ^ . ' ' • y.rhoal l ic i 'Li i ^ r o - r ^ r

Tn any community '-iliu hooltli • - •— --,
education of the children U tin1

of-the-c+rfrdr

<• - ' i ; - . - -

. |- • -r.'.iv
• i . \ ' . — ^ — •

i-\vl thu

f"'f of thy tpacftgr
Boy Scout Council. "Mr; Victor A.
Braclit la . the now Cubmaistcr.
Oth*»r members of the "committee
include: Mr. Jam*r6 Stowcrt, chair-
man; Mr. J .G . Willlamu and Mr.
G. ta.-Frencis.

X>«ri"MrJlhera are" Mrs. G. Bow-

-man,- Mrs, _.J.. Hfrf-lmnn.—Alia J .
Ialoy, Mra. T.. Brancht, Mr«. C.
Erslciner Mrs. Mr Tonkins, Mrs,.
Marie Miele, Mrs. V.'Schramm and |
Mra. L. Arenuo. Mrs. B, Adams 11
plnni.st. Mr. C. W. Zimmcr Is rcp-
rcscntallx'c from the Llone Club.

Between 1939 nrt'd 1952, uccrs of 1
electricity In Great Britain in-
creased—from 10 to 13',-i million.

portant. Her daily obser^vatjpn^ ofj
tile child is ,often responsible~fV>p~l^>^n?>of;nirh l.s In bo
the discovery of. sor.̂ e adverse Good health Is not accidental.

WAHT TO SELL YOUR HOME?
r - Multiple List Jt Now...Wl*.

HENCH AGENCY REALTORS
Opp. R.R. Station

Millburn, N. J.

12 Holmes Street

Millburn 6-0498

Home Made k e Cream
Candies end Lunches^

ID a beautiful new tocatioc

3
~ " 130 FLEMER AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J:

Store Open DailyJLJntit 11 P.M.

Ample Parking Oloivd Mondays

—"First Church of Christ, Scientist
. 202 aprlnnflcld A>«qut, Summit. N. J,

"H~bfafVch~of THE~MOTHBR OrTOKCH, THE FTTt3T~£
CHRIST. SCIENTIST. In Boaton, MaisT

John Flemer, Wolf.
Cub Park 172 received-their J(—

: ^ = m jif •
" ' M"

ST I B ,
==6unilny-jBohool-ll-fl0-
t i g 8:15 P M

M
Wpdneadny Meeting 8:15 P M.

adlnu Room. 340 Sprlngricld Ave. Open dally 10 to «:a(l r«o«pt
Sundays nnd Holidays;, alr.o Friday evenlmjK 7:30 to 0:30 and

after1 tho~Wodneaday meetlpg ..

HOW, DOIT WOBR1C
ABOUT BEING EVICTEQ

-YOU CAW SLEEP AT
OUB HOUSE. IF
YOU MAKE

/^ 6OOO! ^
WECE5 A HAMMER
ANDSAW-VOU •
BPIK16 THE PIECES

. OFLUMBEJ2.

MAKK PEACE WITH
YOUB POCKETBOOK

BY OEAUNCi WITH

THEVn-U SEE VOU
6PT THE MOST FOP^

.YDOB MCNfeV

Best Experienced TV and Radio Repair Service

73 Main St., Madison (Not a Toll Call)

For Fast Service— Call Madison 6-2702

Mltlt~frtTlW~nATTIST~CirUItCll-
— Bev, RTTdJatenlaa ^
ii *

•—B:<5 a.m. .Church School.
Morning—:l'.W.hen Money VILM!
Evanlng—"Tlio RlKhtflonn-Are-Safe'!.

Jlrat~t'liurcli >̂r Christ, Sclentlrt
233 Springfield Avo.,. Siimmlt, N. J

11 A.M.Sundnjr^aorTlcri. —-'..-.~—
i l l i l A.M; Siiuday-School.
—^wodhesdav overtter-'"— TaaUmonla

TF,PHK>J'S-KP»Hf
ol Millburn and p g

• _ Main Street, Mlllburn
~H. Wentworth D I t 1 R

Mlllburn and Springfield Parish

Sunday—8 '.00 n.m. Holy CqmnHinlon,
0:45 a.m. Churcli. aohobl. "and nwr

. • « c r y . • •..

SINAI

* " Reform Jewlih
Invite you to attrnd
aAnBATH-Stai-VlOEa

Friday Kvcnlnufl at B:30
Worship at Community Church

(Unltarlnnt. at
* m •

flprlnjrifld and WnMron A venae*
, Hiimmlt

• Kal^bl Morrison D, Bial - ~
Cmntor Leonard Foiled

UNKERT
RADIO SERVICE

Authorized United Service
Dealer for General Motors,
Cars and Trucks.

AUTOMOBILE
RADIO REPAIRS
FOR ALL MAKES

150 Morris Ave.
(Sh«ll...Sc'rTlcv J«<1fc)..._

Springfield '- Ml. 6-2171

Bob' Unlcert

1 954

CHRISTMAS CLUB
1 NOW OPEN—

$1- $2- $J^$5 - $10 CLUBS

ANHLQAK ASSOaAIIDMb
64 Main St.

Millburn, N. J.

:- v

Selection

That CAM'
_JLjmitedJ:—

^ Introductory

Columbus today could find no vast unknown seas
— ~ ~ • < • i ,

~to~clialleiige liis courage^and^slainina.—Modern—

texplorcrs direct their efforts to charting the end-

less sens of science. Both types of exploration

have done niuch for tlic world.

No business will be transacted

at this bank on Columbus Day.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
T—Member
Federal Reaerr.

Byatem OF SPRINGFIELD m
Federal Dnpoilt

,Insuranca
Corporatlpn

TELEVISION
PERSONAL & PORTABLE RADIOS

ELECTRIC RAZORS

DRYERS
ALL AT OUR LOW, LOW PRICES.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

^ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS

REFRIGERATORS FREEZERS

ROASTERS AND^BROiLERSl_2r

ALL AT OUR LOW. LOW PRICES

HOUSEWARES

^alLfor-only

$ < n o so

H To acquaint you arid your'friindj with-a-whole new
-world-of mu«ical: enjoymant,\lMagnavox ij offering ;
- a-collection-of 5 of the latcat high-fitlelity-i!oeord-

ingj with each Magnasonic . . . the now wondo>~
aur .KlqK.nd.lirv ip.«k«M ...-. ,__^-jn»trument that will tranffgjm yourZhome--into^—

c o n c e r t - h a l l ; ••-'"•"""•'"•'." - :
 : : " - ~ — _

P^^E^^-^Comeij.foday foLi~^llintP'

Dish Washers Floor PolisheB
cablnat of, ganyLB* mahogany. only whilo supply lath.

ALL AT OUR LOW. LOW PRICES

Record Christmas

phonograph' "

—Two front-mounted entendecl-range ipealian. Power-
ful puih-pull amplifier. Precision automatic 3-speod
record player with Pianissimo Pick-up. Compact .
acoustical cabiriot of genuine mahogany.

With four High-Fidolity 12" LP Recordings

All for only $ 1 1 9 . 5 0

A ~

Give the gift that keeps oh giving1.. . Records.
Our stock -tr- the largest for miles anound . . .
includes every well-known brand, and in all
typea, 33,~45^anir,T8^ Our~comfortable listen--
ing booths will make your selection easy.
Come in! Wo have records and albums for
all ages and all tastes! •

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar When You

SEE THE MARKS BROS
325 - 327 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN. N. J.T

MM

Radio Sales Corp.
OPEN EVENINGS

tlLEPHONE MrLLBURN 6-4200
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To Become Bride • in"j;t-u.'—Mi^>-Sylvia Ann Fortaon
of Arlinjjl'Jn, Virginia', daughter of_
!.l;•—nr.il ,.',li,,—R.— X1
.Mu'1'iisv Sn'!.. FCoht.t'l-A. HIMI, iun_o i -
Mr. and \frn Rnhf-rt

day at a qjrf'il gathering, al ihc
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt-rt Srcl
63 Warner nvfiiuc, of the onK-igc-

8EASONKD
C O R D W O O D

DAMATO BROS.
1210 Spryig'iflil Avc

Criion. N. .1.
UNionvill* 2-1276

tirLsuji iy mill Die IVKVŷ
D>c[.<irlmr-nt in Arlington, Virginia.
Sift. S'-tl Is now stationed at the
U. .S. Nnvnl Hr.wpitnl in St. ftlbanw,

Island: " • *
An e:trly .spring WL'dding in Vir-

ginia ifi p.flnnt'J. esjary noises late at ni_glu.
Last Wednesday night, uncording

: \V1jprr~the" Black B«il Linr 'cs^-j-trr-residenti along ErtHusro[-W<iy;

Springfield Residents Want
Railroad Whistles Muffled

across thn Alktntic.Ln
average tijnn on the

1814,-.'tic.
tablislicrj-tho first regular .'tailings j~T<35ilTeT; RenSTiaw find Hawthrjrr

tile locomotive." IfHUlinR fi'
-load of CADI, lei loose a serk-.s of
shrl«king blasts that woke up~g]V
those already asleep, and startled
those still awake.

"Something .should be done about
blowing such loud'viliru-kinf? whis-
tles es late as 11 o'clock at night,"
said one father" nf~two children
awakened by the masts. "The rail-
road doesn't have a regular iich'ed-

nnd we arc .still wondering
so important and,urgent

about thflt particular delivery1 of
..material to make, a trip necessary
after 11 o'clock at night. The ongi-

Businessman:

YellowJPageladsJike
this are seen every week

by your customers"
and prospects—

fight in this paper.

._•- i Yellow. Page
'advertising;

'•—(ineans business

B a i 'TELEPHONE

rresrde'mj'^ln Springfle,d--those i necr kept blasting his whittle and,
living .near the R/ihwny Valley | practically, «very child, in our
Railroad tracks — want liomrthlnK | neighborhood was awakened."
done to compel tile railroad to cut 1 An effort was made to contact
down some_of- the thrill w-liinllHig- -offjc.i«ls of thj> Railway Valley
of the locomotive and the unnc.c- ; Railrond at the K«nilwor.th offices

but no one in authority was avail-
able. The person in the railroad
office who a'nswered the. telephone
voluntecrecl the Information that

engineer must ibund a jwarn^
g at every crossing in Spring-
Id-bul-he-offered no explanation

why delivery was being made 60
late- at ni'g-Jit; ; • -

! i n

Civic Group to Meet
iirBhaw-Hawihorne. ..Civic

Association "will hold their regular
meeting nc:ct Tuesday at the Le-
gion Hnll. In addition to.the reg-
ular business, general .elections

-will—br held for new officers, for
the forthcoming year. All flesidenta
arc urged to attend. —,-- ..

GOOD-tOaiCING^GtASSfS^
-PfRFECTlY FITTED — - -

613-CENTRAL AVENUE ' •
INoeir'-Harrispn Street] i
EAST ORANGE, H. J. . V,
PHONE^ . '. ' •

ORonge'.3-V008.
ORange.6-4000

-li SP«INC.FIHD AVFNUE
Corner Sununit Avynue

SUMMIT N. 1

HONt

SUmmit 6-3848

TIME

Save From 2 0 %
r'v..

Mtike Your Selections

PAY^bATER

ELECTRIC-MIXERS

ELECTRIC: COFFEE~MAkERS_
FREEZERS • V A C U U M CLEANERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS & DRYERS
• .'•.' ROASTERS AND BROILERS
= _ . RADIO-PHONOGRAPHr

TV COMBINATIONS
^ ELECTRIC BLANKETS

ELECTRIC RAZORS
ELECTRIC RANGES

ALL AT OUR LOW, LOW PRICES
v REVERE WARE

ERESS11RE_CQOKERS
KITCHEN STOOLS
IRONING BOARDS

CARVING SETS
GAS RANGES * GLASSWARE

HAIR DRYERS
FLOOR POLISHERS

it's Webcor's new

with 3 dimensional

sffsreofonic sound!

Mow for the fint time, Jon a n enjoy
jlpraojoMC sound right in yoor own living
room.. . at popular prices. I t s hijjh fidelity « ks
finest (50 to 15,000 cycles per Second).
Choose between handsome Monde Korina
or ribbon stripe mahqguif-

Comct In today!
~The~Webcor-MusicaIc wiih 5 spealtea —

phys all 3 speeds and all 3 sizes of records.
Plays up to four hours automatically.
Contains the famous Webcor Balanced " I « *
Arm with G. E. mngnetic cartridge phis »• ,x

powerful 5-wott amplifier and preamplifier.

owr $149.50

Schu^s-Harvey
Troifr

Tatritia Ellen Schui;*

,,Mr. and .MrsrT. H. SchusjToT 15
Prof fit .flvenue announce Lhc PII-
^agcmcnL of their daughter- Pa-
tricift El!cn--to Pfc. Gerald K.;
'Harvey? son of MV.Ynci'MrsfW. C.

« r TVilfpr . _

ST. James .Bridal'
Tor Ldcal'Girl

SiLss Schus^ is ft graduate of
cgiohaniiKh nii'd^iis 'now' em;

ployid by the:

Miss'Oarol Ann Schuis, daugh-_
tor of"Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Schoas of 15 Proffil; avenuo.-wog
-married 'November 28 «t St.
Jameir Roman™ Catholic - Churchr
Rov, J6hn Mahon officiating, to

Murray Hill.
/Pic. Harvey attended Roclcawfly

'TJigh Scho6r«nd is now scrying, in
the United States Marino Corpa,
Camp Lojeuno, North Carolina.

Troth Announced
Of Local Grad

• • * • • •>»

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo V.' "XiYcircws
J r . of 450 Mclsel avenue nnnolin.ee

Dorothlec to Donnld M. Brady, ."tori
of Mr. and Mra. Thomu.i Brady oT
Newark.
.... Miss -Andrews, - a graduate of
Rpgionnl High, nUendcd Newark
State. Teachers. College."imfis crn^
ployed in ch7T~tTftTrtc~;dn~aTrnTfsntr~
of'the New Jersey J3cll Telephone
Co., Ncwftrlc. :

1—Hct—rtffnra, «. g ia i iuau-s r - s r :
•-Michael's.High School. Nowurk, i«
a veteran of'.the Korean war and
Is employed by VVilbur B,_Driverl

Newark. ' • • .

Shipped Direct from'

to

Santa's Outpost
CLUB DIANA—-f

Springfield Ave., Union
Thousands of Christmas

TrecTand all thc^BESTP
• Wrcariis • Holly
• Branches for Grave-

Coverings
(We'll show you, liow)

^»_New Type Xmas
Decorations ^

THE WORKS ... Wli HAVE IT!
W!.IO1J!)»U1C_!SL K<inil

UNvl. 2-9515 SO. 2-3155

Pfc. E~dward~Hawy. Zabol, USA,
son: oflMr:rflnd~MM—Edward-Zat>cT\
of Clark.

—Mi5»^r l«tnr
maid of honor for her sister whoso
•briclp3m«id.« • were: Miaaea—Phyllis
Mooney, Carol Simms; Eleanor
Zabcl, sister of the bridegroom,
nnd Mr». Richard Payne. Harry
Palmquist,.»coasin of th*-bridc-
groom, was b«st • m<oi and iifiher*
were RlcherrV and Ronald Palm-
quist HninVilliam McCarthy, nil
cousins of the bridegroom, and
Harold Bolick, - ,

After a wedding trip to Florida,
thfi couple- will live at 161 Prof fit
avenue, Springfield. ' • -

Former Local

Friends of "STf. and Mrs. Jesse
Hoffman Cain, former rividcntspf
Springfield, will be pleased to learn
that the couple observed their fCnji
wedding anniversary at their Home
2011 Beach Boulevard, Navy Head
Shoros. - - " • -•- _

Mr. Cain, who is 81, v.as bor.
Springfield and. retired a number
of yenr.5,ago«s general office clerk
for the Slutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance Company of Newark.

Springfield friends of the Cains
will remember thflt thcy-were-mar-
ned on Thanksgiving Day in 1891
in J-he First Presbyterian Church
b\ Rev. -William Hoppaush. They
lUcd in Springfield before moving
to the ahorc.

Takes Elizabeth Post
1 ~~ -,r-y~ ~~^ *

Friends of Mrs. Eva. P. Brown,1

former librarian of the Sprinp;n>ld
Public Library, will be happy to
know thai1 (She Is now serving as
senior—librarian—at— tli p—]£!iza.b»t.h-
Public Library. Mrs. Brown hart

for ten years whore ,she_n»ulr_n_
groatnumbor-of friend.".-- ; r

On Route:::. Sprtnuficld Acroi.s from
.Tiater-Worlh ;

Whir'.KricndB Mce(_to

Local Antique
(Continued from Page 1)

ing—for—the—winter—but-they had
pntcred—mncU nil ovor thia—part—
of the country, the last one being
the fall meet at Devon, Pa., where

carrs—participated—
plan to (inter the famous

Gllddcn Tour next year which'
ukially Includes all such antique
cars in the nation.

OXNER
_On the Island
I_ROUTE 29

Private Room
for small parties

All Baking Done
on Premises ' T

., Orders taken for-
Birthday & Wedding Caktt

and ;
Cream Pies, '

Paitriei
•

—Operi-All-Day-and-Night

F R I E N D S
and

FRIENDLY

PEOPLE

Are Invited

to the

EVERGREEN LODGE
Dancing Every Saturday Night

We Cater to Parties and Rent the Hall
for All Occasions '

MAKE
RESERVATIONS NOW!

Tickets Are Now Being Sold

Millburn 6-0489

— — FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. . . . SATURDAY & SUNDAY T

Remember/ You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar When You

S EC T U E AI Jk-D"i^X--^:D^lrC-Tr-^^M»'^0^EC I HIE f f l A K I V J D H U J * OPEN EVENINGS
325-327 MILLBURN AVENUE. MILLBURN TELEPHONE MILLBURN 6-4200

j ^ F T Wiabes ConwT Tni»l

M I N K
___dyed tnu$krat_ „

dyed persian lamb
natural sheared beaver,
natural sheared racoon
nat. grey persian lamb

dyed fur seal
dyed squirrel

and many others .

AT OUR LOW CLOSE-

TO - FACTORY - COST

PRICES!

iM

Not ''only, in ihc-scrvicc

rendered,-but in tfie mat-

ter of charges, 'which- are

-as reasonable as one will

find anywhere.

SMITH AND SMITH
_tUN.B«Al..D.!He.CTOM_._

A» Oufstoncf/ng SmnUm "Wllhiii iK» W«on« o/ Mf

••15 Mixrii Ave., Springfiold. N. J. 160 Clinton Av«.
(Near-Short.HliU-Ayi.)^- Newark 5. .N,.J,.

- — - Mlllborrv6-^JS2^. _-_•..- Blgolow 3-2123
"; _ * - i.

_ . _...' .. ... (Ampl* pirklnl on Pf«nil»«i)_

:rur_Products Labahxl t» Sham
Country el Origin cl Imparted r u i

,W O T O H FUR C o *

I
.

AND $AI
.' ' ruMMaioM. Hn» tm

New JlcrMiy'a Largest M u a t a c t e n r *

ARNOLD MIRROR and GLASS COr
Open Monday,' Wediwtdty snd Friday Evening* ,

^

CHRISTMAS SALE1
Genuins Copparbackod MIRRORS

made nf genuine, nclcctpd-quallty plate glut) at sensationally
low prices — 1/8 Bevel, 4 holei and roiettea '

Ke(. You Save You Pay Only
S6XM ' W6.0O
S8X60 " *1M . ,
iSXltt) • B0.0O | .
«»;8B 10.00 \
80X60 ' "MM

60x10 87.00

FREE INSTALLATION

$23.95
. 31.95

•44.95
49^95
54.95

-z 11M, _ _ 6 2 ; 9 5
- ,«,Qft,.' -64.95

A FEW OF OUR MANT VALUES
SHE US BEFORE YOU BUY

I12.0K
14.00
ZK.OX
JO.OR
1D.0K

NEW JERSEY MIRROR CO.
394 LYONS AVE., NEWARK WA 6-3040, WA 3T946X

W d l d Fld i S lOpen Monday. Wednewlny nnd Fi'ldny iSvo
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FOR SALE

THURSDAY. DECEMfrEft-3, 1953

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED

XHiSfi
J*—PLATING

umm
- ,- ir-^

FARM PROOUCTJ

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
«k- 1*. J2S»«-«tr -«fa«»* »rd .b; l or'•i™'V»5 A«

Summit Hwdd
Summit 6-6300

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Ca»b With Ord*r .

Mlllburn-Short HHIi Item
MHtburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun ,
Millburn 6-5000 '

w » x r . »f r r r o n In ro»T n m l he -l.'-n - t ier first In-ertloa. "T-rpc-
" I J r w l - " ' «7£7.not «h. fault of th. advenl.er will b . *«j™te- kj

AH Copy Mu$t Be Submitted by 5 P.HW. Tuesday

A
Pur« tweet cider made fre*h dally;
iiold wuhout preservative. Fancy ap-
ple*, pumpkin, puro honey. Witch t-
rnsn'* Karmj. Morrlaiown-Btrnarcl*-
Tllle Rd. Bernard* vtlle.

*—FCRKiXURB—

DINING room table and alx chair*;
full ili_e bed, mahogany love aeai.
Call Summit •fl-8569 Rltw s p.m.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CLERK-TYPIST

LAW8ON. lo»« seat,
Sot*. Ble*-, 1100.
Summit 8-7XX.

Oood condition.

BIRDSEYI maple desk «nd chair; Vic-
torian davenport; -.ntlque rocker.
Summit, 6-2103.

SIX-INCH cral-aman p T ,
w|th li H.P. moior, aland, 13-n.
electric cable, switch, extra blades.
Less tha!) half price 'a* lAO. Short
Hills 7-5385.

Excellent opportunity for .hli-h »chool graduate who I* > jood typist and-has
abUlty'to work with Il-uree.. Comp-.ometrr experience twpful ta«t not essential.

"—r>rrm«;nrot-po<i'ii!"n wt'h jipporiunltv for advancement for qualified appll-ant.
Modw-n. pleasant, worltlnn condi t ions . _.*-d...v WK'k, ranvenlwn to nil i .ranspor-
ra- lon. Profl' - h . . r i t u " i d many "ol h e ; b.enefim. Mr. Hill. Suninill. 11-80(10.

KNOTTY pin* youth, bed with book-
... shelf— headboard._mnj>r^*ln-:_mat

trees, detachable side suardi, $16
ehor- Hills 7-538*. .

IVORY youth bed, spring and mat-
tress, Short Hill* 7-3021-W. _

ONE solid oak, rolhtop, desk., also
awlvel chair, for child 8-11 yr-"r 115.
Bhorl. Hills 7-3-73. - „

DINETT"r~or~kltchen table, bldride,
oral, gfass top, and chairs, l~5'.0O,
modern bed; $5. Mlllburn t-Utt.

LIVING room, dining room and bed-
room sets, odd pieces. Mlllburn-"-
0104.

STENOORAPireB, purmanonl. Experi-
enced. Single or mnrrle.d. S day*.
S'.stn ««l»rv desired slid edunntlnnn]

nd si

HELP WANTED MALE
SALESMEN. THREE—Large Life Insur-

ance Company ~i>p-nlnK branch of-
'" • • idld-opporrunuy

fnr Die ilKht, men. Springfield Sun
tin*.

STirpiO couch, excellent condition,
*20. 8 LOWDII Ave.. Summit.

1}INING~rooni buffet and -erver, with
mirror. *28, Old ru-s.tOlher Items.
Summit- 8-2784.

LIVING__ROQM SET with Blip covers,
ne.n/ionnnle. Mlllhurn* 6-0787-W.

DRB38ER, WiUnut. vanity, nlno Kood
..drawers; full length mirror;
top*: bench like new.-Ttea.son_-

' nyer' -run t»rrinc!Dmng
engine, 3 cara. 100-wat- transformer.
1 switches, uncouples. 30 Jen-rths
.track, various accf-uorlM. J20. Short

"'Hills 7-5385.

TOYS: 28" Girl'.. Bl)ce; .5' .Ida; .47"
, «l«t; chlld'j aswlni; machine with

cabinet: beginner* typewriter »l-h.
case; dolls Tib All In e-**"!1"*^ -nn-
dltlon. South Orange ~-M4e

LIONTEL train set. many automatic
-Pixi*. fine condition, reasonable.
ShorvHUls-~--2940.

mi O f>auge-tralns,-60& pit, e n .
iilnei, can. track. Short Hills 7-2874.

SMALL CRIB. mattroM, aheet. -Dread,
»'.O; playpen, »7. Short Hllla 7-B371-M.

TRAINS; American flyer 7-OAr freight
net,; complete. Double duty trans-
former, track. Bwlichefl; many ac-
r.e««orleji. Table fi'xl2'. Reasonable.
Summit 6-0570.

LIONEL Trains "O" gauge. Complete.
perfect, engine, »lx car-, village, a--
ceiuwrlM. Mounted on table. Beat

coffer-Summit 6-89M.

^JJ F5>R_SALE_
19J3 rONTIAC. E. i " l l Hydromil'u"

Like new. Low mileage, Btimmu 6-
<3A

TELLOW CAB. Inc. aerttnr Uiplt-
wood. Millburn, and Springfield;:
So. 3-0008 Millburn 8-8025.

38-TKUCKING

TRUCJCINO of
2182-R.

all kind*.' Millburn •-

LOST
MAN'S gold wjlat watch. Lost about

Sept. 2Dih ne&r Brough "Tnnerai
Home, Summit. Call Summit s-

, 5350-W.

SILVER spray pin with rhlne-tonea.
• somewhere between parking lot bftclc

of new library building. Davee Mark-
et and Segal'a Fabric* atore In Mill-
burn Saturday night between 4 and

-7 p.m. Finder pltsne call Short Hllla
7-2*88. Reward.

SOT1*. Bureau, trunks, play Hen, Rledl'
MlUburna-eo£2,

prator wages are now at an
all-time high and your-prevhj
OUR

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

.; .spHnvrtfifi Avr'. " "HiimYnli"

HODSI"=?lind garden furnlihlngj.—etc-
AOll dallerles. 250 Main ttreet,

odtson. M'Hdt.ioh fi-2907.

•••For-further information':
Call Miss Geddis at

SUmmit 6,.Official 12
"' Or visit her at

544 SpriiTKfield Avenue,
Summit

NEW JERSEY-BELL
TELEPHONE COMlPANY

SALESWOMEN
_JZ__ FOR

CHRISTMAS

L. Bamberger &~

HANDYMAN—Capable with rarpen-
ter Looln. steady work,- loca.t!on--on-
No. 70 blla llne.Tnlephone Millburn
'i-0600 or npply at office; hrtween D-4.
F d M U l i ' l M l U b

'rnMPORARY'opcriitor. mnn to run
• ninall t'Utoff mnchlne woveml hottra,'

nlRh'ji and Saturday. Long Job. Wel-
. ton V. John-son Engineering Co,. Inc.
- «um,mll fi-29M. •

SALESMAN — >g«r«i"ive-Siilary-Bon-
UK-Opportuntty-TTAlntnK- L O C A L .
Nat/1 concern. Servt-e old nccoun.iKi.
KOllclt, new. tndUBtrlnl wtaplem, oo.ulri-
luiMit. Ortiur Co., • NfiWiM-k, Ml, 2-
K' lOO ' • ' .

ROYS to dellver~Sunday pnpern, Phone
MI)lbiirn-«-ii075-.l.

Help Wanted Male & Female

- Oood condition, $45. Cha,tham

COOECMASTER gaA ranRr, 33" arraia.
. Perfect worklne coirdltlon. Bejt of-

l w

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Out«tandlng Roloctlon. Open 8-6 dally,
Friday-eves, 'til B. Beacon Hill Com-
pany.___Morrls A-ve,. Springfield.

BOOKS—NOTv-~jioOKS~for Christmas
- Rift*, r10ro discount on one book,

20'.';!1 on 3 or moi-e, no obligation or
dues to pay--Order-as-many—orTts
few ns-yoll wish. Essev. 3-1403.

RIFLE, Remtnj-ton 22; excellent condl-
' tlon. Man'*} clothing, good condition,'

-Ize 38-40. Summit• 6-H17-J.— - - . -

-train. :Track; mounted
'ywood. $12. Summ___-(1515. ___

ChrIstM6s~VrionT*
ilaTB

an

BANKBOOK No. 280S7. yirat National
• Bank- of MUlburn. Payment atopped.

Pleaae return ,to-bank^ '
LADY'S tan calfskin t?fU,.-Uyer buokle.

Summit vicinity. Reward, ehort
HIU- 7-330B. ^

BANKBOOK NO. 10138. Flr-t Nationals
Banlc of MlUburn. Payment' atopped,
Please return to bank.

PEARliS, 3-str'and7. Beechwobd Rd. or
Springfield Ave. Summit 8-6600-

BLACK .•ulkTvenlog bag, front of Sum-
mit, Post Office. Sunday. Reward.
Call- Summit g-!B4~.

NEW REDUCED.PRICES,,..
»4T DODOg OUfltWBAS AGON VtHr

l»S0 NASH RAMBLER CONVERT. 7B5
lftso AMBASSADOR 7»J
19M STATESMAN 085
Jl>12 NASH STA-TIOtJ—WAGON 1270
1»52 NABH STATESMAN. 4-DOOR 1673

MOKE TO CHOOSE FROM.
ALL REa-ONDTTIONKT)

YOUR "NASH" DEALER
SUMMIT MOTORS, INC.

19 fiummli_ Ave. • SummH fi'l^fl6

•47TCals*r Sedan ";, »!S3
'if Lincoln Sodan . 243
'48 Che*. 4-door Sedan - 350
'4S Plymouth. 4-dr. Sedan IBS
'50 Packard. 4-door Sedan E3S-.
12 OTHERS TO CHOOST: FROM

Open Eve* •' 7-fl p w
^ Dodge A: Plymouth Dealer

"M Bro^d St.. Summit Su 8-1885

'50 BTVVEBAKER Starlight Club coupe.
Low mileage, excellent condition,
$850. May be «een between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Kay Niuwer. 10 Pembroo)-
Rd,, SummH. ". """" ; ...

'51 CHRYSLER, one owner-driver. 1700
mile*.' Green Saratoga 4-door fcedan.
R. At H. Excellent condition. Sum-

1952 BLACK MorrU Minor Con-ertlble.
Heater. *893. . Short Hlll« 7-5213-J
• fter .1. ' ' _..-'.-

"MAN'S gold wrlitwatch. Patek Phllllpe.
Summit 6-8J97. Itwward.

70WILDAMOVEZtf

JSTVOMWR

ANTI-ICING EQUIPMENT Iti A
NEW Ml MBATHER ItiTtRClffOR.
PWVID& BH0V6H HWT0
WAKM A

ALErOATSellOW WJtft. * • » ' m a £Ki
lnir». Vicinity of SprlnBflrid. Rfwnrd.
MlUbucn 6-1547-M.

Selectfd -eqpnds nnd-Ktirplu.-
atock. l'»2 —in- iA~retail price. At

—.the-factoi-y.-Contemrjorary. Ceramics..

9 to 5, Monday through Saturdayr
BLA'CKSTONE • wringer--washing ma-

chine. :( years old. $31.50. 100 Sum-
mit Ave. 'Summit 11-0210.

SALESMAN-

EARN

HOT WATER HEATER, electric Rheem
S6-ital. capaclls, excellent condition.
Call Summitj-6-afl8", ..

7^mr7 ' . - f 28 Inch"bicycle, and trl^
rvcle. Ottn F.lBctro-htx. MlUburn 6-

--:icir.i_-^™ _6:__-_:-z^^^i:.-:r-rrrrrri.OilBNCE—oil—stove.- Best- offer.
BLUE sofa bed, D-ft. J'rlgldalre, oak.

'furniture, a-nd low of rummage.. Call
summit; H-9V72. . _

HLECTROLUX refrigerator In perfect
condition. MlUburn 8-0104.

AUTOMAflC~lroner, G. I . flatpln7te,
model Ar"-12, excellent condition.

, "fabric tcmporiuure cont7o*r«cr»niniil-
i'nl oppratlon_Ehone altar « p.m.
Livingston fi-2446-W. _

DINING room suite. 2 dressers, chlff-
erobe. desk, all walnut. Kenmore
washing machine. NorRe lefrlpi-rBtor.
Phone Millbur.n 6-1383.evenlnfts, 8nt-
urday and Sundny.

"KRNJ.ipREj»'ilnt(nr washer, practically
new. t."0. Summit ^ ~

INSTRUCTIQN5
ACCOBDJON »Qd Hawaiian CJuIUr"

L at your home. If desired A
Werner Millburn C-I789-J, ot- Hem-

8 - 6 2 9 4 . r

-TtlrORINn—COLl;EOR--«NTRANCR-j-
Ochrr examinations in engineerlnK

and chemistry. South Orange
'

Vou' Intereste"dr'in
. Your,, childre

Do you K'nnt io Insure th»lr -urcess In
— HUh

— aw-aummlt
aoclalWelfare Le«KUonntlct_aoclalp«-:»

—nun-mlt Herald, If your dn« m roi)ru>-

German, .Greek. J*v~-
:—rwlce-

-ccordlnp to RIKO nf class. Let l
plain. No" oUllirailon. Contact
BOX-9S7. Summit, Herald.

We PAY CASH lot" joUr ualB l u r n i t u r . -
l b

—paintings, worfco of art. etc

hv Aircraft fndustrlu Association

ntings, worfco of art. et
SEOIKWa-AUCTION-ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVENUB
Tel. Summit 6-099>

Wi will buy jour »ttlo contenu
WB PAY highest cash prices for «ny-
- thing.-Antlquftfi,-chlna,-*ll"er,-brtc-

a-brac, pulntlnga. ruga Vour attic
"cojitunt- otlr apeolalty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS.
• • 47-49 Summit Ayenu»

Summit 6-211R-"

PUtJL TIMT:
flummlt, nrrn.

al*; old e»la.bllj<lied
Advallt.RKeH of l
hl Pl

mml n n . a t K H o
Hoard momberfihlp. Pleajtant otflcre,
nmdrrn . acconunodatlon«. , KJCperl-

p
BI*IHI pnrtUuilnra

y
lncludlni;

l

EXTRA

CH RI STMAS-MONEYr-

SHOP WITH A LIBERAL

_EM P_LO_YEE..D_| SCOUN t

APPLY EMP. OFFICE
NinthFloorrNowarlc

Meixanine, Morri'fown

BOOKKEF.'PING-Aci.-o\intlnB C l e r k ,
pnrt-tlnte, houra can be, iriadft flexi-
ble t'o ault yot\r convenience, ntnrt

•• jiftnc .Tnntlary Lit. Box 231, Millburn
Horn. „

PKRMANENT POSITION In weekly
newapiiper office. Newspaper e^pcrl-

-eiwift desirable- bu'l, nol, nwnvwitrv.
Ploaaiiul. nnd lntoviMtlnK work with

•future. Wrlto SPBlNpPIBIiT) SIW.
•j 1 2tW_Morxt.i_A-V-PJUle._SDtLnBf(fl<ti-Tclc^

] phone Mlllbm-n K - . - Q U O . •

_ .. . -HooTgi—up!4yht, vaotwnv
- c l e a n e r ' with attachment*. . *5O.

Phone, after. 6:30. St"jnijt_ "-"gTjjj-.
Joxlfl OLD Chippendale mirror; WcdK-
-wood - luncb-oii—K«>t: colorful rare.
r;tw~ "tllc-ltnllun^- hrow'r-Ooori iimall

"plcl lire*.-. Small slrte-board. 2 antUllte
jnr-BJ

sptNET piano, new. floor model. Na-
tionally advertised. 10-ycnr Runran-
tep", Reirul.arly »9."0. •"().'. Summit <t.

CLARINET7~good condition. Used 6
_ month-. Best atiiv. Call after 3 p.m.

BABY OKAND PIANO. Cnll evenings,.

BOOKS. Libraries. collections of-
book- bought. Any-quantlty. ESseji
3-1403. •_

BOOKS wanted^ Pleaan call tor de-
talla. P M Bonk Shop Plaialleld 4-
3MJK .

PING •• PONG table.,—regulation i l z r .
S u m m i t 6-03S0. •

SECOND h n n d R-* of Encyclopedia
Br l t ton lcn . fnlrly recent and In good

STEINWAY'Grands, Chlckerlng, Knabe,
7-^eonaoleflr—5-yetir~."Vftrranty;—Dowe-

(E»t.'t»891 Sumllllt 6-7400.
AND PETS

loom,
AIno t n

well „ kept hollae. Summi t .6-

T O U N C F w o m * n for Bookkeeping De-
partment. -Experienced or willing to
lsarn. Sxoelleiit opportunltlta for ad-

, ~*ancament," five day week, good work-
• lnr conditions. Compensation com-1 . menjinrat» with expoHence, — •

-T+HE-SUMMIT
TRUST COMPANY

Summit, V. ].:•

Tel. Surrnnlt «-00<i2

TOUNO woman lor Inspection and
•juenvbly, dry cleaning atore. No ex-
perience necewary. Good ualary.
Promn* rji»»«ers, IB Union .Place,

"Summi t " fl-es«5. •-.—..- ""'""'I..'....

ORDICR. clerk, and typlut for enles dr-
partment. 2 dnyji a week. Convenient
looatlon In Simunlt. W.f(. Instrument

'Corp., 400 Broad Bt. Summit B-B00O.

BEOTtETARIBS, Stonogrftphftrs — legal,
Industrial; Clerks, Tyiptats, Clorlonl,
JpurchulTrK • departme.nt.' AiuiUtant
Bookxeopura: Accountit Payable. Ni?w-
tnarl« AK^ncy, 10 KIHB St. Morrlii-
town 4-:»«0fl,

womn,n for light household
dutle*. 5 afternoons, Mhnday through
frlday. Summit Herald Box n.W.

I TYPEST, ajwUtani bookkeeper, for nuto-
— - - • age-noy:— -Si,-day—Week.—Bood^-aulary

and, beneirltji. Interesting work. Apply
"Wernei- Motor Co., 517 a l l l t

" aummit

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LIGHT laundry and curtains done at

my home. Summit 6-3182.
CtJRTATNS dono at my..home. Summit

FAMILY Ironing Rnd curtains; done
my home. Summit 8-D76B.

JCaworkvcelcly.housccle
Experienced. -Summit 6-5825.

DOMESTIC work by day or week. Bx-
p__nced. Summit 6-6563-M. •

ED'UCATED widow—day time position.
Infant or child cure, companion,
nurse, mother'* helper. * References.
Summit fl-1722-W.

1 DAYS or 3 mornings; elnanlng. Ref-
-erehcea. Summit fl2W4tt

BABy,alttlnj;,:-rc"lnJble mature .•woman,
days or nvonlnKs. Millburn 6-1355-J.

-W.OMAN wants morning'" work, 9 to
Unlonvllle 2-1810 be-t/ween a and 1.

'CURTAINS—rufflo—tatlornd—and—ni\-
klndji. Price reasonable, pick up and-
doltviiry. Blcolow .1-921D from n a.m.

— ' iJ1-1 '^ ' ' "i^J'J^ ;1"4i?;1 "•fter 1 p.m.
COOKING dinner nnd dinner parties.

nny time, purt time domestic work,
prcfctitbly mornhiB-,-Own_tfnn»porr
tulIon. EKSOX 5-7067,

'J..WTIL\1}..WI1»1 Job as mothers helper,
baby nittera after iiohool, 4-7. TJnlon-

work 111 vwitnurunt kliuhen, ' etc. T
1 to io p.in.; In aummlt;.-'3 oV 4 evenlnn-

1 -Hiw 95S. summit ' Herald.

HLAck-ANOyS-lnfra-red electric oven.
Millburn 8-6180. - : .- .-__..

3—NnSCKI.I.ANEOUS

AN.TI,QUr"_._-f!.r_e arm. .ashtrays, oven
proof si,one.ware herb BkllleU.

.'l'lntnk.-givinK turkey plates and tiles.
^ Chrlstmaa holly pattern cups and
'IlIlesT—SecohrlsraYrtllaTJl^-Kf^fnctnryT

• Open 9 to 5 Mouday through Sal=
iirday.

THK SECOND SHOP OF I
. CONTEMPORARY CEIiAMIOSizr :r
32' Wat.chunK Ave, Chatham. N. J-
-IB- IT'S WOVEN, try Alpern's. Per-

cales, from 2~n; P. *". Orgnndy. from
49o: Dotted Swls*, from 49c; Taffeta,
from 50c; Satin, from SDc; Ptnwale
Corduroy, from 11.25; Nylon, from
80c:- Monk's Cloth, 08c; Similar

• savings In. wool, linen, silk, cotton,
nylon, drapery, upholstery, brldal(
fabrics, dressmaker notions and ac-
r.eMorles from Bates. Dan River,

' Bntnny. Evertaat. Quadriga. Galey *
l,ord,_ Malllrnon. BBlrtlng-portteeHl.

' " P u n j a b . Wiun-utta. Crompton^etc .
—Ad-n i - i ;—But te r t c t—McCaI l ! - . . «nd-

SlmpllcItT patterns:—VnjruJi a n d .
Modes Royaler Pat tern Service. Open
nvenlngs to io P.M., Sunday to «
P.M. .

MOrrLitown 4-171!—•
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite

Alderney Milk Barn on Route Jo.
• n t ranc*- on Ltttleton rd. (Routt

-202). No. 72 bus stop 100 feet »way.
Morris Plains. . •

SOLONDZ BROS.
-SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
Not In. over*25~year« has SoloiAiz
Bro*. liiimber' Co, made auch an
unusual offer, • __

SEASONED - DOUGLAS
'

S4S—2x4,

$80. M
$85. M

cB, 2X", 2X10 "

r,6,b.-
delivered

$9OT-M •f-.o.b.

•iiv__r
Icng-h." ove.r 20 ft'. $5 :

t.eved. Ohaniplon stock. Tor Chrlst-
ma.- (iR)lvory-. -Summit. ti-2pi!2.

BEAUTITtTL boxer puppies, chaniplon-
ahlp blood line, AKC., dellKhtful

"' Christmas gift. Short Hills 7-38ao.

BEAUTITUL rocker, pup-. AKO regis-
tered, ino-ulttteri, home-raised-nnd

-trained, Ideal—present.-. Short • HUte-
-.7-49_. _ '

FINALLY something really rpecial In
—nrmmritrjn—bred—epeker—irparilels.--

Gorij-ous-new platinum colored pup-
plos. They are picture*, and Just
weaned In good time for Santn Clnun,

—Shown" hy appnlntnient only.. Telo-
phone, Shorl Hill- 7-3449. ,.

SERVICES OFFERED
33—CARPENTERS

J-RETJ .
Carperrtrr- repairs, alterations, cabinets
bars, formlna tnpn.-r-r.r-atlon rooms.
addition.-. -Unlonvlll»-2-B632-

3rd FLOOR,'4 roo'm apartment. Adult-t
only, 15 Edgar St. Summit fl-3287,
call after 6 ,P.M. . •

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
THREE rooms and bath; hunt fur-
. nl.ihcd;-hentrally located. $75 month.

Call Summit 6-03R9 between 9 and
.*. Mnnrtny through P.ida_y.

SUMMIT—4 rooms; "licnt turnlshed.
I d l l B l

condition.
7 p.m."

•Short--Hl"ls-M7"8--A>oi-t- r-r.-ps-

•jle. 75 Union Placiu3ummlt 8-288.*-.I.
•4 ROOMS and bath; partly turnlihed.

Rcferonccs required. Summit "-6559-J.

TwnonbiNO MACHD*E, in
good condition. Up-to-date, summit
6-4441.

PING Pongt/ablo and doll ciu-rlaK
.Good condition, summit 6-1178-J.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Dliimond Appraisers. Bldney

T. Holt, E-t 1882. MA 3-2739 786
Broad street (Market): take e) to
nlM'.h floor.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top
"""prices paid Mlllburn J-ZIW-B.""' ' '

TRANSPORTATroir
TRANSPORTA<riON needed from Mill-

burn to Neifnrlc dally;_hours flfxl-
bln; liberal compensation. Call Mnn-
luttan WeldliiK.Oo.:- Blgelow 3-1S.*-.

Eromoto your Xm'as Business with
SANTA "c HIS SLEIGH mounted on »
float—I-can-driwe-and park »f your
eatsblUhmont; draw crowdsnnd bring
them Into your store. Call for Informa-
tion. Act quickly. SO. 2-3155. - -

A.. W. NEVI08
81 Blm_8t. 1 SurarnJt,
:...-. BDmrnlt «-8095

Parpentar. -altwatlonB_-
LOUIS MELLU8O

Oarpenlry—altcratlona
Cabinet work, free etlm&taa

SummH "-3979

GEpRGK.OSSMANN '
CTABPENTRT •

Romodellng, Repairing, Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Bara .

• Additions '
•.Millburn. S-U-l ., '

:»A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

-nhort-Hllls-Landaoaplnis Oontraotar
New-Lawn*

l
T f _ ; < f \ | |
H->r~-> '~)IL ••__ Asphalt DrlvoWaJs
^" -̂  Reasonable. Prlcn^

Call Short HUls 7-31S3
•BULLDOZING — grading, clearing and

cellars. Reasonablo hourly r a f s .
Crushed stonn, and sand. W. R
Fuitnute., Summit 6-2040-vV.

SDBUlkBAN-TREE SERVlOtt
Trees Trimmed and Removed

Summit 6-2911-M.
LANDSCAPING MATERIALS— topsoU.
. humus, belglum blocks. Also Mason

.—work. Call Appollto'a. iMlllburn_«-
~ 1 3 7 1 . - - ' '

2»—MASON CONTRACTOBB cUst-tloor: Includes
and -modern-kitchen.

•NICHOIjASlrRtiDISIrMsson-oontniotn-
setting. •Usual
»tudy

Heated by~hctia>tKr
•tO_Ker.30— MISWBbLANEOlISiin'd~irnrting,_.i_-i

7-.T33B.
XUrcular a*jarcaRn^T:o'-'"BrjDrfrl-~tlnor—o
four bedrooms- and-trW<>—Imtrlwr—Wtalcl-'-

^
----,._iJ——-- HANCHES ' :- :- .=

-Call at office
WHAT—WILL YOU -OWER;

home;
—BRAUTIOIAN.-

omTnL-mon;-

sapp
fnr^urther <|n-

or'your own broker.
THE .Now Hand"Lft\indry, Spcoini-B

. tnntlon Rlv.nn t»ll work. Delivery
jiecvlciR.-Bummit 'C-;M(J5.

HunimlL 0-I20fi-Il fiunimli fi-0435 orWARNER WEATHER MASTER
-7-CUrfoUR-FUEL-COSTS—-

Exclusive
Old Short HUls Rd;, cornerToBE-A-REAL^SANTA A QUALITY HOME FIELD-AREA

Tnrraoe. 2-yrar old home..
l

WOMAN-,—K
• unrt Frldrvy,

Momlny-
lo 5. Stminill, n-03'.M.

BUT her this centerhall OolonUU, 4-
Alunummi . combination windows,
tloovs, rjoi'IHtttg, Jalousies.

er, local represehtntlve. South
2-6541).. • •

work. Roofing, leuders and gutters,
CniherTt worn. Day Summn.r"^*lD68,
evenlnes Summit «-85~fl.

-Lincoln School. Center

> TYPI6T-0LEft,K. » POSTING CLWRK,'
ADDRBdSOOHAPH OPHRATOH •

'ia~—hour—WP-IC;—nil—holidays— rit f;
' Grcittp ln.sur.mce nnd Pcu-slnn Vl.tn.i.

• • ' H t w p l t a l l M t l n n . ».VI.|)O in «.-;I.MI )ii-r
• week 10 still-t. OOWMOV.VKM.TH
• ; WATBH, COMPANY, 11 il .-rlnvontl

iRiind, .Suttuuli, N. .1.

"mo«"60HOOL~UAllY fin-rim, every
•.ff.evnoon after .school until «..)I.»II.
Short H11U 7-2711-M.

ATTIBNTION Bnnt;i.
Columblii ' bicycle; new
' , tn\w chain

up. '*18."_imml.t

O G l r l ' j l - . 2 6 " , ..Boy'u 28"..-
H>"-(itionivbl.v. Call nftor " p.m. Sum

i 4I '

new
H m . All
B-S203-M.

mit

noy' . ' i •

s_nn\lt
OlRli'H

li-t!241-,I.

hlcyrjh, 20"
l l l 2(1

ti-onoo-.i.

blcycln 2(1",

ioinlKW,7*l!i.
Hl'hwlnn, -*15.-

goorl condition,

Hon.
)• 2(1" bicycle, (ixcellont
120. Short Hills 7-ae.-CI.

REAL ESTA'I'K •
., ..SALESMAN.

-X»\ full tlllie bUJilS Wllh'llltl-enlllllllnllrrf-
Wftatfleld firm. Aclvanti\Kt'« of local
Board membership — plra.simi offtcit
with modern acctnnodiiltons. Vlxperl-
-nced preferred hut nnt ne(!es.4nry.
Please send particular* ini-lUfllnK ref-
erences to Box MO, flummlt Ilerulcl,
s j_niv_._; _
TA~ci DIHVKR. 'Lnckawii'ntm ' Taxi,
' Summit. «-1 1IK>.

GIIM.'S ^'l" Intllau Princess; nhnosL
new. fib. Hiunmlt (I-4(H!7-.T.

luinrau

K y i «|
with Sturniey-Archer Rears;
iirrlw, dynohilh. I'vclometer.

, mio Chuthainonl>' J4.1), orlnlintl

blcycln,
6 p. in

$13.•Summit «-

YOUNG MEN
Tov rp-*torW mtor* work. Cur r.-wt-nllnl

—II day—40 hour *oi-k, Jtilrrvirv/ licr-

•mbmr f-B-O,' R-II0 n.hi, to Moon, Apply

NATIOI^A-L BISCUIT
COMPANY

111 SHERIDAN ST.
ORANGE/N.J.

VISIT Tlie Unny-C\o-ltouniJ. Quality
thriftsliop, 4H IiankawunuK Placv
Mlllhurn (i-l()0;i. Houri 10-12. 2-0.

THIS DOWN Hood Hhop, 1 Taylor
Kfl-itiit, Mlllburn.' KtOls tised cloth-

1 luii of bul.tei; (innllty for uvury meni-
her of ihi* fii,inlly. Hunt's 10 to 5.
nnsutl all diiy Wi'ilnraluy, Mlllburu
(i-tlatl.

I FIVI'NINCI riressnl •' Ki'VKnil t.'eti »|(e

1*7inv's— browii -wtnter- «'out,~ "Jfi, lu-
uood^ rnntlli Inn; $ld. Al.so heuut l ru l
hViH> \vn,ilCiiiil w i th wti l l r (ox ciilhiv,
« r /Hio , . Vvry .it'fi.ionnblr,. t iunuul l li-
•Jilil'J.' ,. . - •

ONl'J ^rt\v 1'urslnit I,ntnb noat. tine black
|.urfc<l iMiiil w,lt,li IleilviM- trim, both
sl/.e. H). Onll aummlt . n-i.tsn.

I MAN'S HerrlllKhnnr Overcoat, -«ly.e 44
long, worn i, -times,- »4H. Short 1*111-•
T-i3t)8.

rotted'. Proteot roses,
flower heds, shrubs, trees, lawns,,e»r-

— dens "agalimt"cold weather. «5 -de-.
llvereci. Unlonvlllo 2-4118".

• • Chftstniit'"'arm.-.1" "

HAND smocked dre-ses: -ome dolls to
-• match. Hummlt 6-17.1.".

IATF1ST model Smith - Coronn. port-
able great primer typo .typewriter.
ni'W. i $7.0, Underwood atandard full
nlzo No. 10 office typowrlter,v*"o. An-
olhei- older Underwood, •"". 4 Lenox
Doad, summit e -B__ _ _ ^ _

•Oil. BURNER, Uelco, good oondltlon
«2.1. Electric motor 3 h.p, itlngle

_pha-sn _|UO-2«1_13S. Ruieli: 3-1B02.

sreia and poles, slyft fi-ft., ;j-lu. Pritc-
"nciiPynnw. Oiill aTimnilli' 6-2130.

CAMr{KT~hiiati>r. Coloman H-577, 5S,-
000 n.T.CI. Used Olio winter. $75.
Original price «120.!>". Also Tokhelm
hand rotuvy tlnini oil pinup; a.11 In
»*)icfllent" condition. Hunnnlt fi-."!)0".

-l.'ifl—LVONKL "O" liallue trains.'Coin-
plcte l:iyoul. Valtia »3S0. Cull Sum-
mit H-704P after fi.

RKMINOTON typewriter, KOod conill-
tliiW, $40. _ m i _ ] t B-2B02.

LOVELY 20" doll, w-siiable wig, bnau-
tlfnlly • dn-eM-d, $15. Kiitr-. rlothen
nvilllithle. Llvl>l|!Slon (1-J"61I-\V.

;|B" TAHLK Top Oils llan«o. Excellent
(Tonilliloii. 440, Eusti-rn Fuel Oo., 233
iimad Kl. Suiitnilt 6-0004̂

"clIHL'S~hlcynle, lurfie. Reaiiohabie. Wul-
nut liluiu'-liiUln, »". Htmimll, (1-

* V J S 4 - W . ' - • • • v — - - - •

\yA,Xi"K. Henlmi model A; used only ;i
lilonlliH. Ciwl "IM.M. ..Make offer.
Suinmll, fl-8.%85. . - _

ICK skates: boy's hockey, elan a; 2 pair'
ulrls; H1'/.I a. Kxc.ellent condition.

CANAblAN 13-«ver muff, tarty'-' while
cold wrist -watch, very reiisonitbln.

. «hqjl Hills"'

A.A.A; Anything, Anywhere, Anytime.
Bob and John-will rnke your lawn
ctean. wa.sh' your ,walls »nd.. win-
dows, clean your-cellar.-wash -and-
stmonl^h your car, etc., etc. Just

' cnll Livingston fi-0""*,
LAMPSHADES,. silk. amTrayo'ii, mnde

to order. Your frumes expertly rn-1

covoreri, Mrs.1 T. . H. Brookob, 14
ShadynUle Ave. Summit-<l-4ata-Hi

WE take down acroens, wash windows,
wash and hantf atorm aash; also
clean gutthr.H, cluan and repair chim-
neys, Helnhuvt, TilvlUKnlion fi-1078.

tiirHtlonu. ChathKm 4-4JI40-U.
•"~"j-Zri.riNTlN^i)KCOHATlN«r~

WANTtlD— Mouses to paint . O, ».
White, Jr. A; Co.1 Painting and Dec-
orating. IB' Kdgin1 Ht., s u m m i t fl-
lilKlrtt. , l ' r e e _ _ _ i _ t M , •

PAINTKR—Paper hunger, Interior and
ejctetlor woi'k. ReiufDnnble, frrii
PlHjior. 1 Springfield Avenue, Spiinn-
f t i i j * i i B o a : n ' i i j w i w

_ _ _ _ _
""-- pn-perhnngltig — pl-a-

terlll^. Quality work at popular
prlt'M. llob Kabrlcntore, ITnlouvllIe
•.'.-;io»8^o ' .

jT 1). McCRAY. Palnler-Puperhanger--
flstlmitli'K Kurnlshcd. n auuth Street.
Huimult ti-6;i4K.

"XT 0, 'JAMES, pilltillHK. and decorat-
• IIIK, lulnrlnr and-; exterior, South

'Orange 2-tlSSB. • •' ;
RAY NI1SDE—painting.. paperhannlng.

Interior decorating. tSutlmnli's clicei-
• tully ulven. Httimnlt fl-O'247-M.-'• • .

JI>1\II~A" Munklnnon, - l"alii(.luK, Puper-
h«n«lng. I'UiotK reflnfshed. tjuallty
wtiric,ar. luw winter rutes. Chatham
4-4M7-W. • - .

PERSONAL SERVICES
SANT.VTI--HISSLEIGH, mounted on
a float will deliver your children's toys.
oh-Chrlstmas-EVK-or-jnornllLg—Umltcd-

nuaKemertt. Call now. BO. J-315.*.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1340 CHEVROLET 2-door sodan. Rea-

sonable. Summit 8-713.1.
'4« CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan. R. *;

H. 5 good tires. 339 Klkwood Are.
New Providence, or ealL-Bummlt 6-
587.1. ' •

MYER3V7LLt>; 2. .roams, lurnlshcd.
ilnfurnLshed. P r i v a t e entrrince,'.
kitchen, bath. . Hnat, , hot ' w.itrr,
Buslnes.i couple. R-asonable. . Mlll-
InKton 7r0057-J-l. , ' . . . .

FURNISHED APARTMENT
3 IIOOM-3 and sunporch; lovrly locu-

t.lnn - - i n R l n d i n y . - t H U l a « " T
Overlook Rd.. Summit.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SECOND floor front room. 121..Summit

Ave.. Suminlt.
SINGLE or double roomT private bath.

Gnntlemnn. 0 Parmlcy Plnce. Sum-
mit.

-ECTRNISHED room near ...Overloolc
Hospital.-Buslnesj' .woman .preferred.-

—Summit 6-61*4;— ,.
WELL appointed furnished rooms. New

En(!land Lodge, so>Naw England-Ave.
Summit 6-2751. : _

PLEASANT .front room, private home,,
business gentleman preferred. Short
Hills 7-2330. .

~~inir*ISH£D room, gentleman, separate
'-•••eatrance. $10. -Summit 6-8290-R.- '
ROOMS with or without housekeeping.

Cnll-3 to 7 p.m. Panwood 2-780".
-COMFORTABLE—room,-- young man.

1 Five mlnutr- to all transportation.
•Summit. «-l__W.

I> X R O E s"tudlprhi

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
TWO furnl-hcd . rooms- and prlvste

-bath, third floor, Mlllburn 6-0308-11,

SLEEPING rooms for rent, near 3ip-pl-
i,;.l, 59 Be.-uivolr Ave.. Summit.

COMFORTABLE roa'nTTof-genxlPJnim.
C.i 11 between 5_ A"__fl._ii.m. 21_BCBU-.
vol:- Ave., Suhjml!.

COMFORTABLE room for young man,
private horn*, car .ipacc, reference.-,

—P.hovi, Hill.-, 1-sem-W. " • —

"siNGLI! room, bu-lne-s gentleman.
Parking ipace. 49 Bcatlvolr. Ave.
S i ' '

y
"SiiWLY decorated double and eluitle

rooms. Kitchen privileges; excollcht
location. Call aummlt 6-4033.

NEWLTf decorated double and Elnglo
rooms. Kitchen privilege.;; ciccllcnt

OFFICE FOR RENT _
FRONT. Office lit 393 -BprWgfleler AvVT

Summit 6-7980. • . ' • • .

APPROXIMATELY, 250 square Jeef.
with or\vlttiourhm*-upplled. ld:al-
fnr renl e-tat-. Mlllhuyn f-1271'.

Rentals
APARTMENT WANTED

NEW• pi-itrl-it Scoyt KxefuMve for-this
" ftxre n'rea need.- 4-5 room apartment

for hMusclf and family In Bnmjp.lt, •
N-w Provlderccor Berkeley Heights.

— Plo;ite c:.ll Pliilnfleld 6-142S -U sou
W of anything•iiaMe~oT:l-ndW' of, anything,,

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
I - . - . . , ^ . _ : . _ _ _ _ _ j

'4-noOM apartment on flr&b or aeootid
floor; f.rparatf; fiiLrr'ncr-, To ?80 lp-
ciiidlJiit utlHtifs. - Young l
rnuplr. Madlfion fl-1311. •

ATrnACTl\rEL"f furnL-hBrT rS6rh7 'roar
.cDutw of town. Summit B-"081-7t.

NICELY 'furnlihod- room, conveniently
locnt-cU- Gentleman. Siunmlt "-1503.

"TUR K.EY"HILL" INN .

f\iVul»li*(t7ConVBnlenttDtnp
tloa. Parldng space. Summit 6-306S-

bujlhc&a
kltchenetterblilri, urtKlid;. orl i S D « C T ^ o t T r ! p i i r c V » b i ? ^ |

-LOVELY gueat home oa,teHng-to7:rein--"T^ffHlt'o spVbady'fUll glz*. MarH-QP fr

•fttrnlshe<lC Parking. Referenc~sl_-.x-
cMfLnged. Summit fi-210fl.

MILLBURN" ciioerful, mo'dern, fur- '
- nished; 43x15 room, near biL-, traln».

business peoplD, one—$9. South
Orange 2-045.1.

FURNISHED room and bath, prlvato
entrance, center .Mlllburn, call alter
6 p.m. MlUburn 8-0002-W.

BPROTNOFIELD—Private home. Com-
fortable room. Oentlomiin preferred.
Mlllbu-n 6-0291-M. ,6 ,to 8 p.nv ,

"S0ITABLE ROOM.fdr..pbUEln«as OQ\ipl»
or two, gW\s. Mlllbutn 6-1471-J. • •

ROOM AND BOARD

erlv pbople; Thr^^TrnpajaryTTw-r-x
• registered nttrse. Sun__t_v_45"tiw._
A R G S j-oom. hot and cold runulnK
water — one or two persons. D-Ba»y,
7.6." Ep-lti(t;icld -AT*,. Bummuv-

GARAGE WANTED
CABAOE.
' summit.

.ylpintty
Summit

WANTED,

- Madison (1-3343.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN. -!l-l,.-wWte.-.'for .lli-ht laun-

dry, cleaning, mornings. 6hort Hills
7-3.129. : ' • ,

FOR SALE

BOY'S RTiie'l'tTh "English. 3-speed bile*,
good ,condltlon.,.«20;- nbo porch en-
claiures, windows and nnre~n«,-22>*5*T—
$V each. Ohivtham-4-5033: a l f r S.

PRACTICAIJIJY new Murr i J ' TrtctAr
Trailer combination. Real. bairg»ln.
Summit 8-7488. • ,;(". .: V-......-..•.—

•..4-MtJK;;.
WANT-ED

Y<rt with nnarly a half acre nf land,
..triis—older frame-house.. offera-plenty_
of-room and- cnll-Mllllngton-7-077B-MI.--

onk- -=---

Or, SUMMIT VICINITY. a-)«olou- ranch
.on. ..Acrf-.PlO't for *34,OO0,

oa'll owner-Builder. Summit «-<i:i44-

QUALITY ^
and unusuiii value could be found In
this cu-tom built now Colonial; I M J -
tlon Is tops In WOODLAND PARK and
atill convenient to schools and trans-
portation; spacious1 rooms; Italiitn
marble fireplace; circular statra: ultra-
modern hlroh kitchen and brnukfa-t
nook; built-in cooking unit-; .lanndry
npaoe; birch library, powder room; 4
muster bedrooms; ;i baths; mnld'a room
and hath; a truly fabulous home.
You must see It to appreciate It; ask-
tnfc »65,OOO.

3--A—PIANO TUNING

CallPIANn TROOBLKS? Call (*.' Werth;
piano tet:hnlol»n and tnacher. !18
Mlllburn Ave., South Orange 3-2WS.

T-RNKST VPlTUSOHI

"MANOi^lLLf
A RARE COMBINATION

A nne pre-war house with a modern
plan. Unique -tudlo llvlnk room with
natuedral celling nnd stone nrepluc-;
panellod atndy. ,17-fl. dining— room,
two unusually lnrne hiitltoom."—nil on
one door; »nd also a two-room nnd
bath apiu-llmuil available fell' »n."lu-
IRW" on' H«(-ond floor.. A.-kltiK only
t:iti,M0. (mil Ituymond W. Htafford ior

.1—SUMMIT

INyfiSTMENT-PROPERTX
Suminlt. Sprlngfl*ia Ave. New mod-
ern corner bulldlnc; "three stores w.
MeManlne; will net over 10% on
»25.0O0.0O cash, plus »B50.00 a year
mortgaKe-re.ducllon. For information

Owner Says Sellj
A Colonial- gerrTIrr-. bnaullfill -etting.
First floor -unter" hall, larce living
room, dining room, modern kltch«n
wltli' dining area.-pantry, -olarjum.1
lavatory. Scooiifl floor, * mmter Bed-
robins. " b-.t,hs._Third floor,-ii-bed-
rooms', playroom an(l:_hathL.«l-0''al!p-
Largo attic fan.- Bath and-JaunilcxJn

-ba-enieiit:~Oil—hot. wjiter Jient-—Cap
'ln.-ul-.tio(Eiot 16-x230r1n~A-l nelRh-

hul with \ g
living room, fireplace1, small den, din-
ing room with corner cabinet.", en-
closed porch; beautiful mbdern kitch-
en, first floor laVators'. Second floor,
three good-sized bedrooms with two

--*o»ptlonal~baths_*Ja-_haat_L-.undrj'..
2-cnr attached KnraEe. Hard nurfitce
rlflvttway. Beautiful jrrmind.--a'nd—-;nr--
ilcn.i. Aaklrtg livlfe WO.IIOO. To Insp-ct
cull Mv, Gli'/.cbionk.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
' 'Realtor

M2 SprliiKne!cl Ave. Summit «-*"50.

GOOD"F6RTY6U
And wonderful for your fnmllyl firlck
and frame colonial on i-xcmtlonally
attractive grounds on oulnt ntrcrt Hi
l'ninklln Hnhool 'nectlon. WrKt 'lorn-
lias living.room, dining room, kitchen,

-breakfast room, laviitorj', large ncl-eelled
pnrch. Four hodroonm, a 111-d-ba.ths,
«econd. Bountifully flnl-hM recreation
room. Oil hnat. ' 2-cnr attached un-
rnKe; Transferred owner mo.sl nnxlous
to --'I. »sV:ln« »:U.A0O.

THE RtCHLAND CO.
•Realtor

41 'Manlr at. Summit n-Volo

1—SUMMIT

room, kitchen.
•room ana""rrnlSh«d--.Tti*r-ropm;- hase-
ment playroom; 1-rue. KnfnKo, gas heut.
dlshwrishnr. Price »25.O00.'Owner. Sum-
mil. (1-4W4. . ,

• FOR-RENT-OR-.-SALB---
Foi' immediate occupancy; apnclou.- fl-
rnom, 2-bntVi. re-lclrnm; locatt1!! In
i.holre WOODLAND PARK , Kectlnn;
Kiipcrb environment? near Franklin
Grade School; cull or-wrlte for dn-
tnll.-. . ' \ • ••

R: T. STROMENGER,
Realtor.

25. Bpechwood rd. ,' ••
UB.VS or Far*nln~- Sti "r4oal

IJDT
100-fl. lot adjoins- Woodland -tyl-lf- In
the beautiful F-anklln School urcllon
of Bmnmlt. Include.- Ke.wer. water, was
nnd nlecirlclty. Locuted on lil^'li. d'.ul
end court with u panoramic view, sur-
rounded by stately oak tree.- anil lovrly
hnmra. »:i,500. Cnll Hunitnlt «•_»_

2A—SHQftt ttilSLB-
SHQaT HH.L8, UHitBtJIlN.

WOOD, THE OHANQBS . KOA
other 'suburban residential communl*
ties throughout Ease*- Union ana Mor-
ris counties: convenient tr> tBe !•«*•- .
w a n n a - - _. • •_. . _ _

ROBEJRT E. ' EiCEfZ COMPANY
REALTORS .-.".'..'•

311 Mlllburn -*v«r-MlW>ui-i--
Mlllburn --4331

(l-rnom hoiLie, five mlmit» walk 1n
johoola, railroad jitatlon. . shoppln/
enntev. First tlnot: llvlnpt room, dinlnu
room, kitchen, larK* pantry, den (bed-
rooint. powder room. S-cond floor '3
bedrooms,," tile bath.- Ne>wly detoritM---
In.'ilcle nnd om. Detached KaraRp, .per-,
inanont driveway. Recreation room and
lnviitory tir hnwenn'iil. Oil strnm heat.
Chnthani 4-SVK-W.

2S-MURRAY HILL,

TWO de.ilrn.hle lots nonr ftell 1 l~.b«.
8".4«x21S;. 82.44x240. aummlt (l-*331.

K I M . ' and -ftundays,--summit «_ -__^

CHOICE'LISTiNGS

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
•''"•• Real lots
iO Ilnutliwouil HcUh "

suinmll. 11-0750, yuninui «-»w>.
~ I"IIANKL1N SOlIoOI.

Oute Oa-pe Cod, 5 rooms, featurlnn flre.-
pltice, f\ill liasement, attarhed KnraK-,

porrh, alul hl-uok. IKI,nt)O.

1, Prospect Hill seel Ion — 5 hedrnom
3 hath colnnlnl In fine condition.
KKCL'llenl locution. A-kln« *:i«.B00.-

2. Oak Knoll aetilloll — 4 bedroom :i
bath ('oiili-r hull colonial. Sliiinbl-

' lot,.$34,800.
: .1. Tall buk.v, New Prnvld*nre - - 3
| bedroom 3 hnlh cnilonlnl with first
I 'fioar ilim, rnrdici, iiondRluu. »"S,-

l i t i i ) . • • . ' "

Hiinmllt : 4r Hh-e -"-MollllUHl-1 -liMnu-. . *fejl<pley
IIMKIU-- i:u|ii>-.Cod uolonlul, 2
bedroom- !'•• b;itli» ami first floor
den. Extended vlf-V.'. Owner t fans-
(enetl uiirt. would consider rental .

o Acnios on BABNEOAT BAY—
T-urnL-h-d cottaKe. 2- bedrooms,' liv-
ing room, kitchen, hnth cud ccreenert
lio-ch. i4.ruin. 'Tcrnu. -l"ree booklet.
Closrtl Mondays.

Clifford .T. ' Woerner
formerly F.dlth .Woernor

. ' Hhore Acre.-. N, J.
40—WKSTB-IEL.D

us p

W. A. McNamara
Summit I-38B0

MOUNTAIN, WH1TMORB
& .1OHNSON, Realtors

•UDimlt «-74.7« B5 sunu-ilt Atemu summit' i-1404

Connecticut Farm Ranch
Level Half-Acre.

Very attractive Ciinnectli'tit fni'ni riiunh
hiiii'.sn with liivne. hull, .-.pnclmis HvlllK
i'omn with, nrcplaoe, dlnlilB vmrni, rf-
ci\ilKlie modern kltclieii; throe very
nice hi'itronni-,' two ctilorcrt tllii batlw.
porch aiul.aUaillmd ^-oiir Karn«-, Snuu-
tlflllly hlllll "f beat 'linitel'liilK. Fully
pliutcrcit, bei.1. (51'adf «ak flours, HOIIII

.bras.- Uardwm'i:; fully Insulated, copper
•plumblii-t-w-ltli' BAB-llul. wat^r hiuit. Hi.
ni\o n'eWliborhood nf bmuUHul mod»rn
h n m ^ . near riun>mlt. On level lot*130ic
:>0ft with white birches and doitwoodo.
Pitre $-J",OO(t; W01Klerful.-v.Uun.

A. S. ANDERSON,' Realtor
44.1 Spllngrield Av<- . summit ]
8U. 8-8400. Eves, 8U. "-0S71, SU. 6-0164. I

• VVK3TFIELD
"Momes Are Our Speolult.T"
aEYNOLDS. n t i T Z & Birr"!

Realtors • '
.1113 Kunt prnad Btreet WivilMrld

ovtfiTISINGiK

MEANS PLUS BUSINESS
FOR YOU
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. pc!::::# wuid this \fccr. Thew m»C» l'-ie-e»»iv* bv ' rowing Dote
!e inve p.-rftct attendance r tc - I bc^olcj. Wo included the hUTory of xJjc

I>,-i»- Cli.U'.t-jJti't). fleortjfc Brlggs, I »tfcte*. turface , ifcaturt«, cltiut und
Mary Ciiauriioili, Hid. j >to£l«* or po*ma~of famcui ptople,

auoh u Fmvrcon. Whlttler, H*u-thorne,
Adam*. Revere, Longfellow j.jid . m r n ^

Page 5.

~ . " j ^ V — K i n d e r g a r t e n -•• - ;

. Ht'tfcer
"" In' the ICluelt :^artcn tl:e children
h-v« 'liL-'-'a rm.'-.y coiMnir-.ljin a truii
end ve^otalJlu i t t nd . Till*. w(-. a '
c rryovcr fro;nthtlr vL.U tu a i land
lo buy a Hallow*.-tn. punipXtn. (TJujy
lr:ve pl-mfd the puinp'/ln JJ«'I ds and
are chix-i-vlng4.au rctult*.* .The i t t u d
thuT. ihe children made v,v.s ron-
ft j . ucted of̂ ' larKfc hl9o)m> und coro-
p!<ie With shelves (lar^e j>a!i3L«I car-
tonr.j s strlpt-d awning and a..cash
XL::1&IX:X+ Thr: chlltlrtu hnvr. had. nuiiiy
h?.'ppy' r.nd profitable experlenw* aa
ft'orekeepi-r. clerk, delivery man and
buyer. A fow days b'-ft. > Thanka-'
pivlnp *h*. Klnd'ergftrten made vege-
table coup, . - • .

The nuanlng of Thanksgiving h-aA
b*--rt dlr.cui;:cd r.nd hu& be.-n tht; main
tcplc of convert!Ucu, A trip to av turkey fiirm nioMvaVt-d the children
to avtcniin ininiitLiiro turkeys 1" (Hf-
ti'Tcrvt m c t h . The childr«-n rompllf.-d
a picture ftory of their vUlt to the
turkey farm Including plctiirca of
dlffercr.t unlmala thny had e«en,

"A Grace for Thanl^Rlvlnp:" was,
aunit by' the Kliid»-rt;.i"tenors and a
j,rt7rlt5n"""n'r^th'1' k!udiT[;arteu rhythm
hrnd tccijmp'i.iilt d the f.nntc ut the
P.lm.Try Thanksgiving A ^ m b l y .
• Thr "Spirit of Christmas" nnd
"r.udnlph, th^. Rpd-Nof.sd' Rrlndr.cr" :
RV«"!- qulMly f>i(-;'llii« Into thr KlntU-r-
Rarlrn and v:lU bo the miiln theme's

..for ' cvcr.t:. hero very f.oon.
. Grade One ~-

Mrs. SnlutT, Miii Grrdfs
Mrs. Corby

We f.rr> pil fnjoylny our fi-cond Tre-
Prlmcr and nrc Kerttlna re-'ady for the
third rre-Prlmer.

Our— -Vlslt-^to—tha-lttbrary— wajt—Vftry-
rir-iprul.. We know juat Kow to lcok
Io_r a book- now.'.

Erch ono of ILS hus been ^lvcji-r.n
appllc:itlnn onrcl, Mr.s. O' ecu iravn ua

_Oovdy—.^-i^^ir.ark/j.^Sh*—aUe- read -J I
IV-Flr&t-

and
,- We

Ttis.

Ml*i J
re ht.i

li'elrn ttytlrr
sLance Blzlewicr

Tp Tf.

V.'u H
iii 'I'ruln \\i:!i !'!<;..1.. Tiit-rc' m c i.'Vtn c
i. one tor etch ci
ii Kcod4,"' which rtre in

to. jiuikt* U

nc.i1. liy in

r
u:i L.lie

A lot of ,,planning w*i:t lmo biir
clu-'^room br. itkiii.M Jui.;i.y. Or*,- cuzn-
inltt-o was In chi',TiL<- cf buying the

[food, &>.«• for nr<.;>.iii;ir; .I->L*, fooct. tmtl
one to clean-up. Wy nil tlii^ed our
Ideas for our bre-akfr_ti menu and
drclded on: an drsnj:', ci.rta.1. rr.Uk,
toe*t and buLU-r. *W<; all Intend to
have a good breakfast eVtryday RO we
are wldt-awaK" and full of energy.

, Grade Two ;
Miss nxrrivt 1-. Smith '

orwrrvid Book Wc<-ĵ by" prcpnr- | Tho ê-*" who have heTped. to " xnalce
^ book reviews wiilch we pre-

ticuLftl lii' tfii- Primary AiSt-mbly. Some
(A ut. rcvi' 'it d our very own books.
Sonic of as io!d about book:; from
our .room.Uorury. Since ih<-n v/o h.ivc
borrowed /j-oniL- very nice bo'oUf> from
thn Sprln^'ii'ld Puoljc Library. Some
of ui have iTad tlit; Me:!*.* and have
t-nJoytU ilH-ui.
___-..____ -P-I1'*J1 ** Hv<| - - .

Sir a. Ltnora JOIIIIMMI
We hi'.vi. a visitor In our lccm^J-Uls-

a llnlc t.Uii'r'c- hrou;:lit In by Craig
! RMbolcl. \VM think he U still nwa'ke

bccuir.c wo linve had tuch warm
we-aihcr.------— ;

—crm-"cla/-s III»A bin u vrry bii(,y, We
ftnJoyed flxinij our 'icom up for
Tliank-SRlvln:.:,. We' illicit- turkeys and
PIlKrini* to_briyh;m our room.

We-aave'a Thunkiglving pantomime
In our- ThankAg-lvliiK Assembly. It
-wiw~Rbout~our'very~ flr.iT, ThnhkHglving.
Everyone In tin- CIHKS h.nd t\ pait. We
hop*; f veryono riijoyed. fic> Inn It as
much as* we cnjr;;,cr1 doing It.

Grade Three, .

ado.
Wo had fun planning our:_Thrfnka'--

Cliolr at the Thiaik5^1vlns Anspmbly.
—Wfr-.y-fre very happy to havo Dirt. *

rn^fts One pnd Two
Mrs. Vola llamCn"

... SlncP f»arly Novcii)brr, -this ' clas«
hits bcoi". lenrniny itbout th r PUprlms.
W*; ruarte n, lurjiti picture of the-first
Thanksgiving, ahowtng tho outdoor
f'-aat.•- We made booklcrta of_ tho
Thanksfflvln^ story. Recently, to com-
piwfo r»n- . ft'Hiy. Mr TVxit. tnii['l)t. .\ia
to drav/ profiles'of Indians and P11T

Held

LOEWS' C NEWARK

-WIDE
SCREEN wII''STHEOWONIC50UNDI

T|n6HjY^

GABLE •GARDNER
nth GRACE
— : AND

KELLY

S . , "^-..ji

KELTON- A HERO-

4 MILL
: — PLAYHOUSE—L.1'

M".CBUnN. M J MILLBURN. B-HIOO
Box'Oftlce Opsn Dolly 10 A'. M.

• - - • ' - t n - i n - - P - M- - : •..
Irrln/t I'rrlin'a Croatr.il Hit!

—A.

i t n u k b y II<Hviir<l U n d -
a y a n i l ItiiMNd O n u i M L

i s"? « ; > ^ .•-;. i : / H t a r 1 ' 1 " ^ i ' • •
W E L T W JTMES - DICK SMART

__UouglasJ Hideout ^~MHrgotr-Moser
John- Tallnfrrro . ' • >

So Mat. d Sppcinl liollday
, Wed.. Nov. 25 ' Mat., Frl., Nov. 27

UfK.l Mat. Sot., Not, 2R
MATH. 3::iO-\Vr'il.,*(lOr, 1.2Q. 1.80; Sal.
t.'Wt, 1.80, 3.10. KVPS; H:30-!\lon.< thru
K 2,70. 3.yo; $AT.» 3.00, 3.(10,
4.20

7
Inch)

TICKETS-rKRESGE'S,- BAM'S
ALL AGENCIES. Mai lorders

comry frcm 0<-nv>any. Wo—all, tried to
help him ' wtlh l ib Knjjll.'sh. Now hn

j-lws--moved on to Fourth Grndc. .He
sure knew how LO piny kick bhlll " '

Grade Three
. ... j,iTSt Barbara Cross ' '

Tho Third-3Gr.1d1rB~leaTOctt~ae7e.raI
Thabkfitflvltie conga for '"a" "Pllsrlm'
procession" for the Thanksgiving pro-
gram. Each ..one—wns dressed -as a
Pilgrim- glrl-or boy. .

Mnny of our pavonw crime to vlalt
OUT clasflrooni and to jitjc our work
during National Educntlou Week,

Evi-ryom- was glnd to receive a let-
ter from Mrs, wakening. She sent us
aomo pictures of1- - the~ '"ariTnals tn
Aruba and a Duteh-Mckel-whlch th»v
••use " on tho lalp-nrfl" Wor "wro,_t;flr>"lo.>
letter ' to Mrs. WllkV-'niiiK.

Grado. Three
Mrs. Mabel S(.earns —•-

Mrs. Steams* Third Grudo cAnxs hius
been" enjoying the llbnxry books'which
wtiro selected ' for our use by Mra.

. Green of- tho Sprlui;fiold Xlbmry.
Everyone In rending;.one of the books
and sharing' the hvtcrc^tlny: purta
with tho .rcit of tho. class during 11-
brar,y-^perjcd.—— '• -;-

Wlth tho end of the rirst miirkltiB
p'erlod wo wcro happy to not.lco that
Sara Macaluso htis not inUscdr.a Bin-

See how m\ich you save,

Phona or_visil your

,. Allslale Agent today... ;_

ROGER C. TOWNSEND
MARK

STEVENS

A who]ly.DWn«d ujbildlary of Sean, R ,
with aneti and llablllllei dlillnct .and loporot* from
iha* pafflnpeompony. Horn* oiikai Skokls, llfinoU.

"ruil.rtiaiifi of rockt, bhtllii. bt-bda, and
Ifiivti, cHii bt se^n In each room. (A
fa',i*lna:Ing r</clc is our fotsll rock.)
Thtf.fr activities have taught u» that

..tlilnK* In _lh!* world. are grouped aa
Jlvljiy and non-living tilings, that not
all g r o u p s are alike, and that na-
ture provides rach group with ad-
vainivpfes and d 1^Lidvantagt^s. VVe—miso
learned to rt-counlzp th? common

liked b ^ t »•*• "Pa-ul Itfevect'g Hide."
"Su^w -Bound," "The—Or*fct fttone
J ' i B d ~ " T b e " " Ch ii -.

Mm. B\z\t'Wic-/,'6 •• class ha* b e c o m e
lnitrei-ted lu the my&tery of th* b»-

uBiTmingH~of the Universe. Btorte* of
trjlobitea. dindtaura. mammalsja. . m m a l s - . , . . . -- _— - - . _
reptiles . have avakened a d«lre «-p *r* stationed a t - the »Ju> racks havea e
know more about othia period. Many,
children have been going to the lo-
cal library for more information.

Mrs. Clccone'a clasa pre&ented a
fine program, allowing our debt to

Airicxica great.
Mrs. Ryder's original Thanksgiving-

T»IRV told us the mAons that band
of brave people, the Pilgrims, had-for
being thankful. • .

Gradfi Fiv»
Miss Edna Pursfl

MUs Frances Wahl
Mrs. F.stflle Kohn —

In— EDclal -Studies—our class has
bpen" Naming about Northeastern'
United States/ To make this unit of
work more vivid we rented <a de-
ltphtful coldr film about our Sftat©
cnllrd "A New Jersey Journej'," which
wo shared with the other Fourth and
Ptfth Grades In assembly la-st week.
We have tliroo other movies on order
for the earliest possible date, "New
Ensland'Calling," "Pennsylvania," a_d
"New York."

Our «tudy__gf.^Noifc "TEngland. ww

You. can't

a ufoii n s.u ra nee j

VINCENT P. RALPH
-Scars R«ebuok-&-Gb—Bldg

335 Springfield Av«.

Phone: SUmmit 6-5901

You're in Good Hands with..: ~

UlLSTATE
• • INSURANCE CO"MfANY

STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4th ̂
ON OUR GIGANTIC NEW MIRACLE MIRROR SCREENt

SKbURAS
.ELIZABETH

. 3 ' 9 2 9 5 •:

"447~SPR|N©FIEtD~AVE.

DEC. 5

FOR THE FIRST TIME In color by

TECHNICOLOR!

SAT. MATINEE ONLY!!!

O I I U J D K K N ' S SHOW FROM' X:(M) I1. M. t

BOY'S RANCH" plus COLOR CARTOONS

SUN.-MON.

TONY CURTIS

JANET LEIGH

TUESDAY ONLY

MARGARET ;

•* ..-. RU.THERFORD.di -

- ENGLISH COMEDY

DEC. 8

"Miss
Robin Hood11

_ STARTS-J/VED. -ON WIDE SCREEN!
UARV OOOl'MK In ••.•-•-•

will) colorful and iiuerj-st-
iag plciurefi. The toi^owing people
made very nice booWeU: Dirld Radln,
Marilyn Eno. Jonn Arnold. PWlip Rtt-
terAt>acbrr and Nunoy Marsbsl).

We are esp^laUy interwrted In So-"
dtJ &cudle« thu year t>ecau$e-wc Ufifi
many, ̂ reference booka, encjxlopedlas,
the public' library. newspApers an4
magazine. We aUo write letters to
iecrra«lon*I-«nd-Industrial «pc<t«. and
chambers of commerce for up-to-dale
tnform«tlon. It'» food to be in Fifth
Oradj

form
Oradej

of our Service Patrol who

been working diligently to have all
bike* looked. A month ago, wh«i a
surrey was taken, there -were Itfty
bikes In the racks and only ten were
locked. On Friday. November 20th
every Wke In the ruclarvrzx locked I
Congratulations, boysl We hope we

,n maintain that fine record.

Member* of the Musta Depart-
ment wJIl.be. entertaiiied on ThuraF

day, December .10, at 8t00 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Lisle Rector, 66
Sprlngbrooli road. Co-hostesses
will be Mrs. Frank Beebe and j •
Mrs. Vincent Clnqulna. I

People^ We
if you have any Items—please send them to ±.

-th«—Spriogftekl—Sun Office, or'—lelephumj-—
MILLBURN 6-5000

.V:.v; IJIIV Kii-lik-r of 33 i;-:i! lisrol efn-rmun-t-thc birifi'
born .on NTov(:mbcr '•

Mi:.s K-.irin .N'clion of San Fran-
i-iit~6 is spending now"uni!l'Chr!sl-

VI h I: i

Majistrate and Mrs. Henry C
McMullertV one of Springfield's
leading "families, celebrated their
twerfty-nftli wedding anniversary

-a£ tjie Hotel "Plerr^ :ln : :New :^
City last week with a party of
friends .and relatives In the Cotil-
lion Room of that famous hostelry,
The McMullena extended the anni:
yersary celebration by remaining
In New York City for several days

Miss Jean L. Daniels, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Daniels,
316 Park ave., Berkeley,. Heigh! s,
and Ralph T. Urlch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph T. Urich ST., 16
Twin Fvilla rd., Berkeley Heights,
have enrolled In Syracuse U
Verslty for the fall semester.

A 19S3 graduate of the Jonathan

B. BRUH & SON
Formerly, of

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS, OPTICIANS
Watch, Jewelry and Clock Repairs

We duplicate any broken lens
and-fill doctors' preBcriptionn.

37—CARRYrfUtt-tlNE^>F STERLING SILVER

275^61x1$ Ave., SpringfieidT7 Ml 6-4629

Honest dealings . . . fairness and
the best possible service, com-
bined with a pyiripathetic under-
standing; are the reasona why we
haveTretained the respect and the
ever-growing patronage of the

Allslale's low rates are Ihe

bettervahe-you'dexped

from the company founded

by Sears. • ,

surrounding communities for so
many years.

Youiig's Service Home
ESTABLISHED, 1908

ALFRED" LT ybUNG/Tuner« i "Dt re^

145-14? MAIN STREET, MILLDURN

Tel. Mlllburn 6-0406

WHcther_]mui.iist,Ga< for fnnl-ingr_heatlng-or-any;other-housg-

obviaustMf'GJs is Clcaii!

Now add its.efficiency and controllability and you'll know why
'GtirirsoPopuldK , . - - - , - . ...— _...'• .

For years, Public Service has been spending tifillions^af^^
•dollars to constantly bring you improved Gas service.

It's an investment in new, modern equipment, larger distribu-
tion mains, personnel.training—everything that goes into giving
you better service , . . everything that jvill help our great State
continue" to'grow. . ,

GAS
- (fie wonder fuel-

S A V E S Y O U T I M E , W O R K A N D M O N E Y

PVBLIC^BSEBVICE
Public Service BcUtwct JII New Jersey

Daj'ton Reclonal H(gh School, Mi.sp
Daniels is a froshman in the Co'.-
lege of Fine Arts mnjorinp; in <irt.
A 1953 gmduato of Sprinjrrtrlii R.o-
gional High. Urich is afrf ih 'nan
In the College of Engineering
majoring in mechanical engineer-
ing.

. Just arrived to the-proud pur-
enks, Mr. and-Mrs.-Edward Street"
is little Gary- Edward.—born' on
November 18 at the Hospital of St.
Barnabas In Newark. The Stri-t-ts
who live at -10 nose avenue and
have another boy—Roffcr—Edward,
age 4. _ '

i>K.'lier."ilru.
^ Huff oi .Sl-B Wabc.'io .ivL-

Y'.lil K. IJUTI wai lionorrd at
a liiiu'lji'on isivt-n. by. the oUitec^

; of The HuiuoJ—Bojiolit Life In-
j suraiu'i* Company, Newark, on hia
Hfcr.tii <i>ini Vi'r.uiy with the rom-
j )) u:y. Mr. Bii;i--ljv<-s_itLr>2.-Lj'ons
I p.'acc wit.li his wife Qnd son <ind
| is organist H". First. Church of

Clirb't, ScU-nti-st, Oranrro.,
Anne M'li'i'* McEvoy of 16 Col fax

roirl niiil Rllzahcth Curran of 22C
Phorl. HiMs avenue1 lire both mem-
bers of tht: St. Elizabeth Coile^i'
Clce C!ub and will n:nsln-;i—joint

rconei'rt with 'he Miinhattim Col-
|e;;i.* Clee Club (it two eoiH'erti
to-he ^ivon" Deeejnb.'.T 12 rtnd 1-i.

' II':rvey <\nd K!^'e Sc^ramm oi

Baki/ir, A Fruit Vnf-o?
We I lave

Crjbtaliz d TiuiK«rincit

Special
Mixed Diced Fruit
for FRUITCAKE • • • 1b.

HEALTH FOOD CEhJTRE
494 Springfield Ave., Summit

UEADQUARTERS-FOR:
Salt Free Foods

Low Cclorie Foods
Diabetic Feeds

Freeh P.ocstcd Nuts
Natural Herb Tecs ~ -

"Vw

"GIFT
• ...t>Jfe

XMAS CARDS

TREE ±
ORNAMENTS

XMAS
LIGHTS

INCT
Morris Ave.. Springfield Millbum 6-1512

ft -
Fine Jiome Furnishings

Not ohty the best . .̂ v.
; too!

What better name in television than Magnavdx?THarkct--
~nT~iiig:-8urvey8 show that people consider Magnavox

expensive hc»'au»«-fino
V-/ly-<Hrecr-

j | p y

— thai tliiH -is-iioUthc^susc. \'ou .will-iind^llia
Magnavoxj model for~ niodch~'g-nctnnlry^

Hlowcr in price than oilier recognized
—7tjttalrtj— for«n«ta . - — — —

THE HOLIDAY 2 1 "
• 21" tuho with Mapna-

Nr«j>c n\ Hti'ni provides
«:l< ur, ' Nluirp, Hleady
picturcH. ,.. . •

• Powerful long-di(4
ehaHHia "

• Slanted pic ture tuho
prevents rt;flf-ctioi>H

4 storos conveniently loeoted at

Hackeniack, •-'• - _ -Orange-: --^.

Diamond 3-4300 ORango 7-1000 Mlllburn 6-4300

BUDGET YOUR
. • PURCHASE if

you ioisln Your
"cholci'. of our 3
m,onth plan, no

chargo, or oitr
extended plan up

to 24 montlu.

Pompton' Plains
TErhuno 5-3400
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BITS
By PON HALBSGUT

Woman's Club

Those who witnessed the game saw the greatest game ever played
by a Regional team'. True1 there was many other gnmes in past years
that meant more, such ..as county and ntate prestige.'but nothing meant
more to these boys than "Boat Rahway." It-was nothing more than sheer'
determination to win. Find-tiiat In-a-team and you'll have a truly
championship squad. With fight, like that,_ln true Regional spirit,
win or lose, nobody could have walked off that field Thursday not
feeling proud of (.-very guy on that squad.

Although thcro were-individual stars such as George MacKcnzie,
~HafoTd~BoJick7~ana Bob Colandrea, Regional's victory over Rahway
would not have been possible without the proper spirit in every trooper.
It was, by far, the greatest display of teamwork, effort, and confid-
ence_seen by this writer. They were_twq-to-three touchdown undcr-
dogs but 'what Rahway didn't know-was-thoy-wor» a bunch of do-

. _ . • V* * i • J • - j • 1 1

_tcrrnirie.cLguy_5I._a_t_e.am w n o wanted to win.
they did.

And that's exactly what

A-f«y more notes and the 1953 season will be history. Since 1945
the Bulldogs have lost only two Homo games, to Rahwny In 1951-and

nerviliiv"thc-foTIowiirg=y»?aT1=
::^^ls-year_3i'as--arL.unbcat<.'n season,

During that span Regional record stands .,. . . v ' .
^l_"TTT~ At Home'• .• Won 29 .. . ... Lost 2 . Tied ,,3 -"•••-

. Away . . . ••• " . . . . . . .Won -- 22..^..—- . J~.tat-ll— -Jitid . 1,
—-.---Totnl.i-molitdinFf.J946-Won 61- — Lost 13- Tied 4

MacKenzic and Bolick, RcgionaFs
"their last f6oTHSlI~g7rmb

wo all-state candidates," played
cTronsiffe~triaC "b"6T7i boyH will

from being 18-7. Mac, whocnrljer ln"J.ho ganie had uncorked (wo
fiorisatiohal touchdown jaunts of 0.1 arid 85 yards (tho first, incidentally,
cominfr on the first play of-_th(-. game) was robbed on his third scoot
for_a-tally"of"8P"yards-by-lho-pcnnlty—Iti-those-three-pla^a-MacKenzl«
ran-off 22R ynrds '. . . John Brown's record since tutoring the Buildogs
row stands 20-10-3. Congratulations nlnp to the., assistant c6achcs",~E<i
Ruby, Sr.,'John~Mucller,-Sam:Timer, and Mike Suchena. •

-and-toys to Miss Florence MTCSuP

December 11 opens the Springficlders' -1953-1954 Basketball cam-
paign. ' Athletic Director Bill Brown announced that 18 gnmes have
been scheduled. St. Marys'of Elizabeth was dropped from last year's
calendar but Mo.rrlstown and Scotch Pining hnve been added." Regional
High will continue to orfcrutifas a "Big Five Conference" member.
IU la.it Big Fivu title wusin~1900. Tho other clllbsarcrTJhion, Plain-
field, Rahway, nnd Linden. rNext._ week will have a feature story on
Coach Lou DeRosa's enters. -

The wrestling'team, under Couch. Dave Pavlln, "assislbd-by Mike
Suchena, "will present nine- matchcs-thls-season:—The grapplers will
be led by little Richie Scoresc;,. a Kenllworth muscle-man who.placed

"s'e'eond ln_the Ktute championship last year. '
* - ' * , , • • "

REGIONAL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 19B3 - 10.H
"Onto Hay,

Dec. 11 Frl. . .
Dec. 15 Tues.
Tlrr 18 Frl. •

1 --Time — Opponent -
7:00 Westflcld

....3:115......Plainfiold
• •••7:00 Hillside

Dec! 22 >-
Jan. 5

..Jan.--9-—
Jan. 12

Tues. -
Tues.
Sat.
Tuna.

Jan.
. Ji'-n.

TlS F r i r . .
20- —Wed.-..

;_22_._. Fri. '.,
27 Wed,' .

7 : 0 0 . . . . . . R a h w a y .
. . . . 3 : 1 5 Edison
. . . .7:00 We.stfield •••
. . . .3; .J5. . . . . .Union-
...:7:00......Pl.ftlnfield

3:15 Linden-
7:00 Rosclle Park ~

....3:15.... . . .North Plulnfleid

| Fob. •«.
Fe!>;—9-
Fc'iv-H.v
Feb. IK
irar. 2

Dato
Due. 10

i-Dec. 22.
.Tan. fi

Tnes. .
Fri, . . .

- -Tucsri-
-.-Tlilira...

Tuns. .
Tues . .

. . . 3 : 1 5 .

. . . 7 : 0 0 .

._,.̂ 3XLS.:.

. . . 7 : 0 0 .
3:15.

. . 3:15.

. .Morristown

.^'Linden

. .Somervlllo
.. Rahway L

. .Scotch Plains

.. .Pingry ..::.-.

Home
Home

' AWHV

. Away
Away -
Away
Home
Away
A.w.ay_

" Away
Home
Away

. "Away~
Home i

^Honjc—
Home
Home
Home

MU« -<3trtrude Sala- will—dem-
onstrate the ar t of Leather Tool-
ing on Monday night, December
7, at 8.13 p.m., et her home, 468
Morrla avenue. The Art Depart-
ment extends a -warm invitation
to anyone In the club who is In-
terested In learning how to make
unusual holts, wallets, handbags,
etc., to attend this meeting.

The;,'American Homer- Depart-
ment has planned an
meeting for Tuesday,

Interesting
December

at 8:30 p.m.,-flt the home-of
Mrs. Louis James, 138 Pitt road;
Are you searching fo rnew ideas
InChrlstmos decorations for the
front door, for the table, or for
the fireplace? Then come to the
meeting where department mem-
bers will have an exchange of
Ideas:- During the past few weeks
they have been collecting sugges-
tions for unusual Christmas dis-
plays and at this meeting these
ideas will be shared by all mem-
bers. Mrs. Henry Ostrom, depart-
ment chairman, would be delighted
to^welcomo any newcomers to-her
tfpqup. "" ' i

Twenty-eight Springfield chil-
"dren wHITSe' a liltle bit happier
o n J^lidaiflUUt-morningns a result^
of the department's-^project In-
vol-ving- the donating of clothing

cilneer, School nurao,—f
l itlo.n during the holidays.

''MrsTDavid Bcltler' D r a m De-.
partment chairman, wishes to re-
mind club members, once'again of
the tryouts for the Drama "Fes-
tival Piny, . "The Si:ken Scarf."
They will be held on December
8, at «:30 nt Mrs. Beltlcr's home,
61-A Flemcr avenue. -

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

I.EGAI.

TOWNSHIP OF SPIUNC.FIKU)
-PUBLIC-NOTICE is hereby given that,
iscmlrtl prnposuls *U1 be rncolvetl by

•<*ho Township Committed of the Town-
ship ot QpringTLcltl lor the laying of

^ or wca* or iue"Mumopai Buiid
.as more.speclflcally rbclted ln-i.ii

ciftcHtlonfi on Die wltU the Tt*wii

The said bldi will be optned and
publicly read »t & special meeMng of
iald TownrfUp Comialitee to be held

pg^.liescnfasry.- an.
Wednesday, December 1«. 1653. at 8:30
P.M.

Speci/lcatloiu may be examined at
the Office of tho Township Clerk.
Municipal Building. Springfield, N. J.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids and
to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal In their. Judgment best
serve* xuelr Interest. .' •

Ctrtlfled check In the amount of
ten percent (10c ,̂) to accompany bid.

Successful bidder shall execute and
deliver a contract subject to the ap-
proval -Of the Township Attorney
within ten. (10) days.
"By order'ol the Township- Commit-
tee.
— ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON,

Township Clerk.
December 3rd, loth

LEGAL

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
Sealed bids will be received by the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County of
Union BX a special meeting to be
hold In the Township Committee

'Meettng Room at tho Municipal Bulld-
lnK. Springfield, N. J., on Wednesday,
December. 16, 1953, at 0:00 P.M.7~for
tllo furnishing of -all gasoline that
may be required for servicing of the
automotive equipment of Bald munic-
ipality, for the period from January
1,-1954 to December 31, low; ana for
tlie furnishing and Installation of a
2000 gallon tank.

Bidders..muflt:-BUbmlt price for both
standard and high test gasoline.

Bids "must- be-properly sealed, en-
dorsed, and presented at said meet-
ing. A complete analysis and ltem-

•Izatlon of the qualities of the itaso-
llnc . pr.uptttftr—tt>' IMV delivered., shall'
be furnished with «ach bid.

The successful brdder will also' be
required to provido new and/or put
tho present pumps, tBiiks, .and. other

l l i ' H t In nrnnir con-.
dltlon - for -efficient-' operation thereof
andvto maintain-fiame—in-i-.uch con-
'dltlbh' during tho term of tho con-
tr!\ct̂ ~rtlVd™ î-hall aLso be required to
ontor into an RgrnRmpnt-witrr respect
to tho iwo of pumps 'and/or tanks ln-
stallorf by the preceding contractor.

Tlie Townahl-p—Commltt«)_ rwierv
tho rlKht to. reject any - and/or nil
bids i t Its discretion whichever course
appears advisable in tho interest._of_
thn .Township.

By order of' tho Township Commit-
tee.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINTGTON. '
Township Clerk.

December 3rd. 10th
LEGAL ,

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELI>
Scaled bids will bo received1 by the

Township Commlrtco ..of tho Township
of SpiinsfleW In tho County of Union
ut.. a apodal-meeting _to. bo hold in
tho Township Committee MeellnE
Room nt tho Municipal BulldlnK.

Give A Musical Instrument
"For Someone Special

On Your Gift List
Instruments Sold - Bought -

Rented
SEE OUR SELECTION TODAY

Music Toys - Juvenile Furniture
351 -353 Springfield Avc, Summit SU 4-0565-0413

Jan. 2C -.
Jan. 27

_Fob. 5
Feb. 1 2 -
Feb. 1R

WRESTLING SCHEDULE 1853 - iflSl — —
Day Tlmo Opponent . ' Place

•-Wi'd;—.-.-.-.-.-.-. •. • • .3:1577TT77St. Benedict's "Prep .Away •
Tues, ...,;.TV77-.:..3:18....,'...Morristown l . j l omo

-Wod,—„ ....3:15 Plalnfleld Away
Away .

Wed.
Wed;
Frl. . . .

-JT'VI. .
Thurs.

.3:15..
3:15..

. . . . . . . . . . . 3 :15 . .

3:157.

.. Joffcrfibrr
.'.Bound Brook
..Rosollo Park
..Union
..Somervlllo

Homo
Awny
Home
Homo
Home

LAKE'
is the smallest]of

-the • GREAT

Lack of Support
(Continued from Pago 1) .

' of America. Miss M. Fowler sang
two songs, "I Love 'Life,", and
"Morning," and the assemblage

.song "HaPI)KiB_ir:thday.'i_(ls-a-tr-lb
uto to to Mrs.- Lucy Forsyth'e,
Principal of the James Caldwell

. et.'hool. —
lira. Richard Bunnoll, Advisory

Trustee of the Springfield ruhlli
Library ' Introduced the new LI

—brorlttn~Mrs—Marvin—Green—nnd
-th«-neivL-prcHident-o7EI£h'o Llbrar;

-Miss

~of=ehlldrcn'3 Division of Newar

_types in .Children's.Llteratur.o.nnd
pohrfed- -ou-fc-Hrtnt" "tlig?

7-for-lnfluonclnB .a chlld'aTttttitudos
human" relations Is in

hooks. Stereotypes'" In literature
are.to bo doplo'rcfl," ahc'sald, "«nd

• we -HhouTcFlearn-ta-gce-peopIc-air
human being and Hot put them
in certain categories an la done In
aomo bbolts.1

An attractive • display of new
books was nrrnngad for by Mrs.
Bunnell • and • Mr," Stevens, They
were examined by the parents be-
fore and after the meeting.
• Mr«. W. A. Holm gave « rcpor

on the New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Touchers conferi;nc(
liold In Atlantic City early thlj
month, «nd which both she and
Mrs. L. E. Skou.ien attended. The

JOHN J. AHERK

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on premises

267 MILLBURN AVE

MlftBUKN " C
Next to A. A t

theme of the convention wiis.
Rights, Responsibilities and Re-
wards In tlie home.

—Refreshments wero served
the class mothers of the flflh
grades and Mrs,>Joseph Botz' fipe-

l^cJass.'SrultE^tlTe dlroctlonTot
Mrs. Til. A. Keller and Mrs. C. J.
Varga, hospitality chairmen

area, it contains
THREE•-times as much

WATER
as the next largest,

LAKE ERIE/

WATCH FOR
ARRIVAL OF

-CHRISTMAStiTREES

South Mountain

Millbum -Ave.,-VauxHdl Rd.
r -MILLBURN^ ~
Open Sunday Ml. 6-1330

pipvouxNow....?
HEREIS-AWAY TO SPARE YOUR
HANDS. IF WOO HAVEAVERVMESSV,

, HANOS kV/TW WET SOAP; ALLOW TO
b E N N

VOURUANDS IN WARM WATER AND ,
PRESTO! TUEV COME UP CLEAN 6 5H/N/NS.'

NEED MONEY?
.* Whatever your personal money problem may be you'll find prompt,

courtoous attention is the rule when you apply for a loan here. You may
choose your own. loan and repayment plan . . . and be assured of com-
plete freedom from annoying fed. tape and embarrassment..

If it's you need

We offer a complete Loan Service with or without security—for Personal,
Family, Iiusincss Needs — Home Improvements — Auto Purchases and
Repairs — Appliance Purchases — Christmas Expenses or any other

worthwhile purpose,'.-...'

Hlflh installment payments can also be cut substantially through our'
. Consolidating Plan.

LIBERAL FINANCE
-Service-

(Theatre Bldg.)
.:.MillburnJJ_J.

(Lie. No.'818)

FOR FAST SERVICE — PHONE MILLBURN 6-4455

Springfield,. Now Jer»ey, on Wednes-
day,' Dtcembfcr IS. 1053, »t 8:00 P.M.
for the fumlihlng of aU lubricating
OILB that may be .ji^uilr.td for eervlc--

of ihe automotlvfj ecjulpment of
... 1 »iMi»tclpallty' for the period frpm

•January—h—^^64 t» D«o*tRbar 31. iflM
Bidden* must tubmll price tor all
iteKorlfj! of lubricating oils.
Bids must be prope/ly pealed. tn»

i.if^Tiny A rnrnplptV analysis and Itgih-
lzatlon of the quallUM of "the Tu-
brlcatlng oils proposed to be delivered
shall be furnished with each bid.
"The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a proper surety
bond conditioned on the faithful per-
-fGpm&nce or the contract and be pre-
pared to begin and continue deJlverfr-
upon 24 hours' notice.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any and/or all
bids at-lts-dlserrtlon whichever course
appears advisable lu the—Itrtwew -"
the Township.

By order of the Township Comrnlt-

ELEONOJIE H. WORTHINGTON,
December 3rd.—loth - -

Township Clerk.
NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that application has
been made to the Borough of Moun-
tainside to transfer to Mary DcCarlo
ror premises located- nt 1099—H.oute
22. Mouritalnslde, N. J-, the plenary
retail consumption _ license fl number-
C-9 herotolore tissued to Mary DeCailo,
Eiecutrlx, trading as La Martlnquc,
for the premises at 1009 Route ,22,,
Mountainside. N. J.

OBJECTIONS. If any. should be
made Immediately In writing to Rob-
ert La-lng, Municipal Cleric of the
Borough of Mountainside,- N. J.

.(Signed) MARY DE CARLO,
135 -'Rolllnson Street

. "West Orange, N. J.
Dec. 3. 10

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

- PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE—It—hereby.-, given

•'•that--Hie' Doirnl uf Amfwors of 1ho
Township of Springfield In the. Coun-
ty of Unloinrnd^Stntc orNow Jersey,
In -accordance—with—th«-7rt<rt«rtir 3n
ouch ciuscs madB_aad-Drovlded.

lgntttcd Satiirdny, pecemtoer-^-awt
iui)ij, DetWebtl Lht> tTCRlia yjl fl A.M*

arid 1-2 A.M.. OR tho time, and tlln"As-
sessors' OffloS-Ui-tllg-MllnlClP.I'l Biilld-
lng as-thc-place. where nnd when thn
aMMsmc-ntjIst prepared by the Board
ot-Asscssor.i mny be Inspected by any
tiixpnyer,—for-the-purposo. 61 .enobllni!'
tho taxpayer to asccrUln whnt aasra-i

nt^ have boon.mnde nrolnst him or
hla bropcrty. mid.to confer Informally
with the Board of Assessors, us to the
correctness of T,h« a-sscsrments..

W. W. LAVNG, Clerk.
Board of Assessors.

Dntcd: Dec. .3. 10 • "

Complete
'insurance'--
Service 3

STARTING PAY

ToBe
A

TelepHone-Operator
Yes, new wage scales make 8
telephone operator's position
more attractive than ever!

experience needed — and

GERALD BRYSON
Agency

130 Flomor Ave., SprliiRHeM

MUlburn 6-2013

Working with thq telephone company
~Tiere, you îl have, many immediute ad- —

vantages. :<.

(i) You'll get goo4' pay from the Any
you start and four increases the first

" year.; ; :;::„ —

lou'li save dollars eacli month in

(») You'll be able to leave home later,
get home earlier. "_ 1

~ W^You'll work with friendly, intelligent
people in clean, attractive surroundings*

(s) You'll have every opportunity for
advancement-^this is the telephone
company's greatest expansion program.

-Xike-to know more?

'Coll Chief Operator... or vitit
Women's Employment Bureau
540 Broad Street, Newark, N.J. —

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

I
r • i

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Your Authorized

' Denier,

Sales -:- Service
-PtwU -Repairs-

Complcto Body & Fender WorU '
Painting

"Cor. Morris & Comcrce Avc, Union
ONIonvlllo 2-2800

AUTO REPAIRS
SERVICE

Rood Trouble^
Call MDIburn 6-1389

—DON CAMERON'S
ROAD SERVICE

" ' Auto Repairing .
Batterlcs^TIros -, Accessories^

Morris Aver&""Morri8~TpIp

AUTO-SEAT
: covens:

•eustom-Made-^SSBPCover*-
• . . . . a t "no cxtra-ooBtl

CoTrrpTeto-Gpholatory-—
Convcrtiblo Tops

T
M17 Stuyvesant Avo. •<*" Onldn

IIELICATESSEIVS

S . C H A F F E R ' S
FcaturlnBi

> Delicatessens h
• Frozen Foods -<• /

• Dairy Product^/
• •• Diet Foods

MlUbimi 6-1DZ2
i8 Morris Avc

SUBURBAN
FIVE & DIME, Inc.

218 Morris Aventie
SprlnKlleld

• NOTIONS
• HOUSEWAItES

MUlburn 6-1513

C A N ' T USE IT?

SELL IT THRU THE

W A N T A P S

mu<; STORES

SPRING PHARMACY
Free Delivery — Parking1 in Rear

' "^^PRESCRIPTIONS —

~ AIR-CONDITIONED ~

Phono: MIllbiirn.fl-JOIB ;-

273 Morris Ave." Spriiigrliold-

. E X C A V A T I N G -••

COIVTHACTOKS

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING
Contractor "--—

C e l l a r s D u g . _ _ ;

• T o p So i l

. Bu)fdozers'& Shovels

CENTER HARDWARE

' Formerly - SILON BROS. ,

Benj. M_^0 R̂ E
Hardware - House Furnishings

Free Delivery

Cull MUlburn 6-04119

210 Morris. Ave. Springfield

LUMBER

KEEVIC FARBER

LUMBER CO;--——
DuPONT PAINTS
« \illlwork
• Masona' Materials
• Roofing

, • Insulation
• Storm Saab
• Screena'

Open Sunday Morning 8:30 to Noon

1B0 Morris Avel " Springfield

MUlburn (1-1242

UNlonvllie -3-Illi

• . • • ' ' D E C E M B E R ' , ;"
S—American Legion at Legion Hall, 8 p.m. ii
6—Family Suppor of the Svenuig Group of Ladies Society. Presby-

7—M^petlng of Art Dcpti. o^Sptingfleld.vrornan'fi Olub at homerJof Mis*...
Gertrude Sulu, 468 MbrrTs Av^., 8:15»p.m.

7—Ladies Benevolent Society,Meeting. Presbyterian Pariah House

.£ESQfoi5eOjQTy~JTarhe Kciety~rneeting~iriIllio~Nc«w School at 8:30 p.m.
8—Meeting of Amerliiah, Homo Department of Sprlng(it'id;Aypm(in'a

Club tit h6rno of 'Mrs.iouis^Jamra,136JPltt-Rd., 8:3o'p.m
8_Voter«n of Foreign WarsvButtln Po«t 7683,. Chateau Ballusrol.
fl—Shiinpikc "Civic Aiisoelatton' at Baltusroi uoll uiuu,-
9—-Fireside.Group of ^Presbyterian Church. Parish House nt 8 p.m.
10—Mebtlngf of Music Department of tho Sprlngllold Woman's Club

st-hojrfl(0>f~MrarLlsle~ Rector, 06 Sprlngbroolc_Rd.,-8:00. p.m.
10—Work Shop Day of Ladles Society of Presbyterian Church. Parish

House ]0 a.m. tc 3 p.m. Bible Class at 1 p.m.
2—Presbyterian Primary Dcpt. Christmas Party, Parish House at

2 p.m. • - ' , • • • — ~ ~ •'""• '""••'

i—PresbyterlarTBcgrniiers DeptrXmasiParty, Chapel, 3 pirn, — -
2—St. jamcs^RQsary;. feciety Spaghetti Dlnner^Ncw School Caieterfar

8:30 to 8:30 p.m. " ' '

SPRINGFIELD DATE-BOOK
COLUMBIA

Lumber & Millworlc Co.:
~Patnts"-~Hardware=±j~-.
-Screens -Storm Sash
•Ready-toPaint Furniture

'"• C»lt For & DeHvery Ser»lc»

115 Morris Avo., '_ - : . Springfield

MARCEL'S

271 Morris Avq.

-ICE CREAM— •-
-LUNCHEONS .
''CANDIES

Mlllburn 8-9789

Springfield

MEN'S WEAR

R U S S E L ' S

' M E N ' S S H O P
"Our Best Ads Aron't Written—

ThoyVo- Worn!"

Parking In Rear

Ifll Morris Ave. ' Sprlngrield
MUlburn «-«M

PLUAIHEHS

A. L MARSHALL & SON
PLUMBING - HEATING

Sheet Metal Work -
.... .-"_' _ ' Repairing ... ' . _ .

Clogged Drains & Sowers Cleaned
With Modern Blectrlo Equipment

Wuftliincton Aye. Sprlngtlolil
tfuone: MJllbutn 5-Jlim . »

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
• - "•."" ."". . . S H E L L ._.: L~'\

Restaurant -'-,•'
And

Tavern
MHIburn 6-HS9

Route "» '

TELEVISION
SEIIVl€E

SPRINGFIELD RADIO and
TELEVISION SERVICE

Rndio & Television - -
Sules - Service

cull Mlllburn 0-0805
333 Mountain Av«. SprlngHeltl

|]|>HOLSTEIIEIIS

HADDON HALL
OF SPRINGFIELD
• SLIP COVERS ,

•' ' • DRAPKS-

--•-'-- . CORNICES
Specializing In:—

Custom-Mado Furnlturn
Restyllng & Ro-O|iholfttprlns

call .Mlllburn G-4521
239 ,

• ! • '



—=-December 10, 1953'

CAU.MEHAPPY.QH,
•CAUSE
\ HAPPY ASA
A6 Azr- WHAT6 THAT?

THEY SURE REACTED THIS
CRATE WITH EVERYTHING
EXCEPTGA9.' I HOPE 1
HIT THAT OPEN PATCH,

I •HOPE'

THERE'S EL COQUIMBO.,BUT youMAVj
HAVE TROUBLE LANDING THIS

SPEEDY SHIP, BRUCE r

WE'LL LAND ALL RIGHT.
WHAT HAPPENS AFTER-
WARD "IS WHAT,

MATTERS.'

/LEVELLING OFF FROM A
m^STEEPLANDING,

HAPPY'S CRATE CRASHES
NTO THE JUNGLE ANP
is SWALIOWEPVP ey

OREAT GREEN MAW...

ALMOST THE
SAMEMOMENT,

GENTRY. WITfit
BROOKE A r

PASSEN&ER, 1$ TAKING
OFF FROM THE SILVER
MINE OWNED BY HER

UNCLE FELIX...

IN THIS1 FANCY SHIP OF \ WHAT'S WORRYING ME,
DONNA DE OCA'S. WE / SWAN, IS YVfe
SHOULD REACH TH8
COQUIMBO MINE9

\-BBfOPB-mruh
KNOWS WE LEFT.'

HAPPYIS JSOINS TO
REACH THERB AT ALL.'J

vJUSTACT CASUALLV WHILE THEY
SHOW US AROUND THE MINE,, BUT
KEEP A SHARP LOOKOUT FOR

THIS CAN'T 0 E \ IT PRpVESTHAT THE
EMERALD.ORE, MINBJS BEIN& W3RKEP.'
BRUCE -- IT'S /WHAT'S AAORE, JKNOW
TOO CRUDE V W//yf SQ_PL#tMJMB "

WHEW LESA

I ' M BRUCE-SBNTRy
MINING ENGINEER?
MR. BROOKE SENT
MEOVCRTOtNOP

THE SUPERVISOR • STEP
|N5IP£ANPX'LL BRING-

JUST PICKED UP THE ) X THOUGHT AS
3i<QBt.WAVEr3EN0 f-V MUCH 'BE-READYJ
IT S AYS/ T A K 6 ^ ~ ^ f W H 6 N T I B R T « ~ ^
CARE OF GENTRY.'" B v HIM OUT.'

z?'TiW-

VOUR ©AME IS UP J THROW IT, SWAN f
SENTRY/ cOM&ttjl THRQW rr-f

C*pr. I l l ) , COLONY PUBltCATK)NS, Inc.



^ A 7 ' * . 5 « * ? . R A « M ' J .«« fT THAT 6.NGCR JON«=*.no BocauEm. p/uto sue row*
D'4*M0M# m Of WHO Bf HU1U
uo ua$an mu» nut* suit, m
SPMSKMTTAIX mrmns.

8ET.' TKATS WHY J.^I^f^^^^^^OOV^O^^N^^ WHAT1 V**NTJ 8ET. TKATS WHY
PLAMTED YOU ATHOOEO HANCiTrio
B/06 DOWN KLONDIKETHE WATER R.6VT6TO. - t f WONV^LL F0> W v S T S T ' r U ATHOOEO
B/06 DOWN. KLONDIKE.

E RIGHTS TO.
HALF THE ftWATIKW I AMP

IN TrttS"COUNTY' mrsRANp oeis]

PUTTING IT LIKE
THAT FORCES US
T O 6 I V E I N - - B U T
IT WONT BE SO
EASY WITH THE

SPANIARDS'

OONT.T-KY-ANYTH»N&|OR
FRIENDS BELOW MlGHTTAKE IT
OUT ON YOUR LEADER.'

7TS CAPTAIN SABRE STRUGGL
WITH THE BUCCANEERS.
IN THE HOLD-

UNHAND MB ' ~
FOOL IRE-VIE
THE.SEAM1&H

GJVE NO

<»M » i r w m i . wiciorat we.

THE-BOVSYYES. AND ABOUT MID- HI. FELLOWS, X JUST

FOR A _ - / TOWN, PECOS, A N D _ > H - | T H E SILVER-CELLE IS

S S ^ A ' ?Si£ J £ L ° f •/•••" AND IT»- F I R S T C O M E : / ^ \ . . 7 ^ ^BRONC rJ\ AAAVERICKS'
SAT

WHERE X HAIL FROM

THAT VOUN6€.TER,TOO.'
ANYBODY NOT SPANISH
IS UNDER SUSPICION IN
THE CARRIBEAN.'

THE SPANIARO
PIRATE OR NOT,
EVERYONE IN

CHAINS'
SORRY TO LEAVE, BUr COMING WAFTER ALLX WON AT l WASN'T UNLUCKYPECO6.' l

U WORRY? WHyMcHJRtROUaLE MAYBE
WE CAN HIRE 1 K i

„ FER ALL J. WON AT
BACK T O / I CHUCK-A-UUCK, X'M
TH

S CK weRE j l WASNT UNLUCKYPECO6.
UNLUCKY, KlofiDIKE, I JUST WATCHEDTHE OTHERS WE CAN HIRE 1 KEEPIIsieA-WAC IN WACO.

C K A U U C K , X M
TH6-RANCHrVTHROUSH WITH COW

PETE? , 7HERDINS FOR KEEPS.'THE LETTUCE,
E PRISCO.'

PLENTY OF NEW/THEy ALL 60 WINNIN& AT
HANDS WITH • T H E SILVER BELLE..'..
THE WASES JTHeRe'S M O R E TO THIS V
we PAY.' ^XTHANMEETSTHEEVE-.

E
HANDS LEFT
- A T ALL.'

THIS WILL WOR
-SINGER W

SOONrTHEidQN
BUCCANEER GREETS
THE SPANISH
OFFICERS AS

THEY CO/V»£ ABOARD-'

ADVERTISEMENTHEARTENED, THE
BUCCANEERS CLO&E

RANKS-

AS LONG AS I CARRY A
WEAPON, NO ONE W

TOUCHAtE.'
JL FEAR VOU ARE NOT
SH0WIN6 VERV SOOD
JUD&MENT, ^Y l-ORDf

TELL ME, W I'LL SAY, * *HE USES HIS KERCHIEF
TO KEEP DOST..RA(SeD PY

-TH£HEK>tS HOOFS OUT OP
JUST AS IMTORTANT

CHARS AND SPURS
YOl'KE WfjiVRINS IS
PRETTY

HER GUNS ARE TRAINED ON
YOUR-VAATER LINE-YOU'RE A
SITTIN6 DUCK--WELL

HILf VOUR-MELPLESS FRIEND
«Vf-*X-BELdW MAKES AAE
DECK-i YOU'RE REALLY IN A BAO

SPOT. SEE. MV SHIPS OVER
THERE?

fROM Hi WARNED YOtl;lDI0T.'
BELOW-J- 6ET ME OUT SO I

y W THOSE

FOOTSY?UARE-,r\
WITH BRIGHT RED BfKCKGfiQUNDj

ANP BLACK, (3R6ENANP
BROWN PICTURES 0FA

SCOUNDRELS OVEF

GANG ABOUr
THE

AND ADDRE^ Aft!) f'urinMn



'THE KING GAVE ME A UFE-&IZE
PORTRAIT OF-HIMijhLF. X WAS
ALLOWED TO TAKE AWAY SOME
OF THEIR CATTLE AND SHEEP. "

"THE EMPEROR AND
BADE ME GOOD BYE... "

„ t. • -JiS-y T. &&&& " z. **~J*.

jSMS
CHIEFS
IN THE
AREA :*

^
IT...THESE RAIDERS^IS ON WRONG TRAIL
PLUNDER FOR ^ W . H E N HE LOOKS FOR I

THESE KILLERS IN THE |
CAMPS OF HIS RED
BROTHERS/

D R
MONEY--AND
MONEY IS

WORTHLESS
TO INDIANS/*, UP

'i4

THE TERROR OF SNOW'S SNAKES/71,

"X BET FULL SAIL, AND WA5WITH/N
RAILING DISTANCE IJ^A HALF^HOUR...

" X PUT^ME ANIMALS IN AAV ,
-POCKRT,-ANDCLIMBED-A0eAF!0"\

/

s-.—*-J

DlHBYW
, &VTZ

TO THE CAPTAlM-fL

"AMONG' THE&A1LORS WAG AN OLD
FORME

^UP FURY/-- i r4usf\
CHANGE BACK TO I
STEVE ADAMS/ MAV-I
BE I CAN LEARN FROM I
MY-WHITE- BROTH B RS
WHERE THESE KILLERS

-WILL
STRIKE"
NEXT/

MEANWHILE...TUBRAIDERS^
THEY ARE NONE OTHER THAN
"SNOOT'S SNAKES"/ VILLAINS
ALL, MYSTERIOUS. DlS&UiSED
AS INJUN RAIDERS THEY PLUN-
DER; THEN WHEN NECESSARY
FADEAWAY IN DIFFERENT

DIRECTIONS
AS PEACE-

FUL,
RANCH
HANDS

ALL RIGHT MEN, THERE'S THE
-WIDOW MARTIN_RAK'CH. MAKE IT
LOOK LIKE THE WORK OF INJUNS.
BE SURE TO KIDNAP THE LITTLE KID
SO'S WE KIN HOLD HIM

FER RANSOM...

-KILL ANV-J^BUT-DON'-
KILL THE

PURTV
WIDOW
MARTIN

i-RANCH
HANDS
THAT

RESIST/

~t-

LOOK ATMS TINV ANIMALS—z
NVNC HAVCONyiNCED HIM-MY i

"JT^ARRIVEDHOME SAFELY.: MY
CHIL DREN MADG PETS OF AA^

IPUTIAN STOCK..."

"AFTERAWHILE, X &REW REST-
LESGyAND STARTED ON

-~-" ANOTHER VA&

WHILE 'SNOot^S SNAKES' ATTACK THE
-WIDOW-MARTIN-RANeHrVIPERShlOOT
"DIRECTS THEM FROM NEARByT^

WE WAHT HER LEFT BEHIND SO'S
HE_KIN_RAISE_P4.ENTy-OF^

VIPER SAYS TO BURN TWFTW6
HANDS.BARRIX;ADED*IN~THE"BLINK
HOUSE.,; BUT DON'T BURNTHE

MAIN HOUSE, IT'LL HEl,P RAISE
MORE RANSOM -^

RANSOM MONEy, HEH-HEH...

NICE SPyiN' JOB
yA.DlD_HER

HANK

yEAH-ONLy TWO
AHDS-IN-THE-QUNK
HOUSE, THE. REST
ARE MILES OUT
ON THE RANGE.

ZGOO0• - M I K E AND KNUTE
HAVE 6RABBED.THE KtP.

LETTS GET OUT

THIS SURE IS.
BETTER'-N BEIN'

LOADED DOWN
WITH A LOT OF

STOL£N
CATTLE.

FIRE/,

HAVE
STRUCK
AGAIN/

..AND IT'S MILES
AWAY/. . .THE

t—RAIDERS WILL.-
'VANISH BEFORE

I CAN 6ET
THERE

> r

LOCAL NEWSPAPER-READ IT EVERY WEEK - BUY IT BY THE YEAR! FOR TOPNEWS COVERAGE, AND TOP COMICS - READ YOUR WEEXCLY PA|»ER
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LOOK, MOM,WHAT
I MADE WITH MV

ANN BALDWIN
3-D CLUB KIT.'

ONttT*
Here's a brand new-idea in an educational toy that any little girl who like*
to dress up dolls will want. Mothers, teachers, and Dad, too, will rave at how
easy it is to assemble the dress form without adult assistance. ,_.and how this
constructive toy helps develop creative ability in smart little girls.

The dressmaker dummy comes flat, all ready to cut out just like a paper doll,
:from~arstur^ra~ttiwflw;-bink<olpKd Bristolxard stock. Simple step-by-step
instructions guide litrte fingers into shaping the four cut-out pieces into a
real dressmaker's dummyjfe>r_l_2JLto^l7dolls,_In_fact, this 3-dimensional
doll's dressmaker dummy is a miniature of the adjustable, life-size ANN
BALDWIN DRESS FORM now being advertised nationally in Vogue,
McCairsTSimplicity and other pattern magazines. [ ... . '

The doll's dressmaker dummy kit comes in-a colorful 11>/i x 11'/^ gift pack-
age that will look decorative under the Christmas tree. Sendichedc or MO
for $3. Sorry, tto CODtHBut we pay the postage. . (

(V^f«

YOU GET THESE 1 6
i 1 E M S IN DECORATIVE

GIFT PACKAGE!
EXTRA BONUS

1 desfgyi Tand^materiarTbT
making body of do l l ' s
dress dummy.

1 design and material for
making skirt of doll's
dress dummy. •• .
design and material for
making a stand of doll's
dress dummy. •

1 pattern formakltjg doll's"
ballet costume.

l5_>(-30" piece of ballet'
netting for doll's-baHetJ—;
RtumeT T ~ ••'•'-

• 5 x 30" piece of white I

tume. - ..z.
•8" string.of sparkling se- j
"quins for doll's ballet co'$-
Jume.-I.. — - ._ .

pattern for doll's coat,
pattern-for doll's dress.
pattern..for-doll!s..pocket-
book ~ •
pattera_for. doll's ballet

\Slrpp_ers.—-..
t i R

JF.vcry buyer of the Ann Baldwin'Doll's
Dressmaker and Design Kit receives a spe-
cial courtesy card entitling them to a 25%

Slippers,.

•.piece qf silver foOwfcfor-
- muff-om;ollarr::::::::::i

-_discQunt-on-thc-ma-i lr-order-pti rchase-of-
Ann Baldwin doll patterns and actes-
sories. -'-- —•'-•'-•.-—

TODAY I

package of:8:paperJa5t-
yners. _ ^ '

ftep-by-step instructions
-forccutting out^Bn'd^fe"
^s em f l i n g - ; 3-dim en-
sional'dressrdumm^

p
Baldwin 3-D Club.

• Ann Baldwin, Inc. -• _—-—:--•."-•-- \\

i. > • Encloied \i $3, Ploa^it itndf'onV of yovr DQU' I tlr**twittlnnr—(—*

.„ Ih o cdupan. be I ow«Jr 11 u nctaritpod t HaLy oyi w i 11 Q UQ lend
• - olong o Charloi^W*mbbnhip card In the AjirTBaldwIn 3-D

:~r|-iV Clufa^^ntlHInq the cordholdor to a 25V. ditrount on >he'
• majl order purcKqsci of Ann. Baldwin-doll pallerns a»d
I acc«noi'ie*-mad«:^Joring-l0^53"r954.' ~ •-"-"'"

Address . .• „ t «

1—_ . . ; .


